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Lives of Three Youngsters Who 
Were Buried Alive by Cave-In 

HAMBURG, 180., Aug. 25 (AP) - Three small boys were 
buried alive near here today when the side of an old, deep 
fUllY they were playing in caved in. A fourth youngster es
caped unhurt. 

Rescuers recovered the bodies of Olin MuUen, 7, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Muilen, and Robert Larry Briggs, 6, and 
John Stewart Briggs, 9, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'Briggs, after several hours work. The fourth boy was Carl 
Munen, 3. 

Details of the tragedy were not fu lly known. Police 
Chief Will Stacy of Hamburg said the boys were playing in 
the gully about a quarter of a mile from the Mullen farm 
home. The boys were believed to have been at the bottom 
of the ravine when the side caved in. . 

The accident was not reported for several hours. Finally, 
authorities said, ,parents questioned Carl as to where the 
other boys were and he said "dirt." Mr. Mullen investigated 
then telephon~d for ~id from Hamburg. 

Between 50 and 75 men went from Hamburg with am
bulance and pulmotor. After several hours digging the body 
of Mullen was recovered and rescuers worked unsuccessfully 
over him with a pulmot(lr for an hour. The body of Robert 
Briggs was recovered a half hour later, but the body of 
the older Briggs boy was not found until night. 

~~~r Engineer, Fireman, Scalded by teanl, 
s MolNIS I Leap to Death from Locomotive Cab 
CKET XENIA, Ohio, Aug. 25 (AP) - John L. Breen, 54, and Fireman , I An 'engineer and fireman, scalded R. B. Mitchell, 46, both of COo-

by an explosion in the locomot.lve lumbus, along the right-ot-way. 
Coroner H. C. SchiCk sald that 

of the Pennsylvarua's St. Louisan, while the men were horribly 
lumped or were hurled to the i r scalded, skull fractures c a u Bed 
death today and the fast express death. He expressed the opinion 
thundered pilotless nearly three the trainmen jumped as the live 
miles before stopping. steam made an inferno of the cob. 

With steam gushing from the The coroner stimated th traln 
@!!lpty engine cab, the train sped was traveling 60 miles an hour 
through the town of Cedarville, as lhe mcn jumped. 
six miles east of here, and rolled J . F. Henry, superintendent of 
/0 a bait at the western town the railroad's Cincinnati diviSion, 
llmlts. said an investigation showed that 

Railroad sectlon hands, who the crow sheet, whrch divlct 
heard the explosion as the st. the boiler and firebox, came off, 

===== ' LouJsan passed, followed the train 1'eleasing a blast of steam into the 
and found the bodies of Engineer firebox and cab. .... " ------
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Methodical Dewey Prosecution 
Pulls Net Tighter in Hines Case 
Dudley Brothwell Is 
Latest Witness To 
Testify for Dewey 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25 (AP)-Ap
pearan~e of a witness who placed 
'I'ammany District Leader James 
J. Hines in the company of gang 
lord Dutch Schultz in 1935 sensa
tionally climaxed today the efforts 
at Hines' cOlmsel to tear apart 
testimony that the democratic boss 
lerved as paid political protector of 
~hultz' policy racket. 

A bare five minutes before 
Hines' mal for conspiracy and con
triving a lottery adjourned in su
preme court, District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey called Dudley 
Brothwell, tall, thin riding master 
of Fairfield, Conn. 

In breath - taking succession, 
Brothwell identified a photograph 
of Schultz, recalled the racketeer 
u a customer at his riding scholil, 
and identified "Lulu" Rosenkratz, 
Schultz's bodyguard. 

"I ask you to look around this 
courtroom now," said Dewey, "and 
lee If you see anybody here you 
recognize as ever having seen wi th 
Schultz? Stand up and look all 
Iround here." 

The witness, a ruddy, outdoor 
IIUln, stood. His eyes roved over 
the Jury, the lawyers, the specta
t91'1 and finally stopped. 

"Yes," he said, "that gentleman 
nlbt there." He pointed In 
Hines' direction. 

"What does he look like, so we 
will know who you are referring 
to?" Qewey asked. "What color 
necktie does he have on?" 

"Red," said Brothwell, and every 
P8lr of eyes in the courtroom turn
~ to Hines' flllming cravat. 

Brothwell, at Dewey's command, 
ltepped down, went nearer ijines 
and potnted him out again. 

lie testifed that Hines, Schultz 
lIId a woman came to his Fairfield 
ltablel to look at the Dutchman's 
hOfle "Sun Tan," whicb was 
boarded there, in the summer of 
1935. 

Defense counsel postponed cross
.X8mlnatlon of Brothwell until to
lIlorrow. He came to the stand 
"hen George Weinberg, busin!!s! 
lIlanager for the Schultz rack'et, 
"aa excused unUl tomorrlJW. 

Under cross-examination, Wein
bet, admitted today that he 
hid changed tne date at which he 
~ said he met Hines and Schultz 
in 1932 to arrange protection for 
tile policy' mob. . 

The lean ,anpte.r, wh~ 8w~re on 

,. 

• • • • • • • • • 
'Dewey' of Yesteryear 

Oberlell 8. \Vbltmsn 
... '" hope he '-ta my I'eCOrd" 

New York's "Dewey" of yeslel'
year, Charles S. WlUtman, who. 
as prosecuting attorney of New 
York, prosecuted the famous 
Rosenthal case and went on to 
become governor of New York, 
returns to the U. S. from a Euro
pean vacation and is shown in 
New York. Informed that the 
present district attomey, Thomas 
E. Dewey, now prosecuting the 
polley racket case against James 
J . Hines, Tammany district chief
tain, was being compared to bim, 
Whitman said: "I hope he beats 
my record." 

Monday at Hines' tdal for con
spiracy that he paid the Tammany 
district leader $500 a week and 
more to safeguard the poUcy work
ers against police raids and judges, 
conceded he was in error when he 
told the New York count,y grand 
jury May 24th that the meeting 
took place "sometime late in 
March." • 

Earlier Stryker, seeking to de
stroy Weinberg's credibility, virt
ually had accused him of stea ling 
$330,000 from the pollcy bank's 
capital, and had repeatedly chal
lenged. him to remember dates and 
events readily as he had "remem
bered. them for Mr. Dewey." 

Datlu .tOwan 
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Hungary Chooses Nazi Swastika 
BERLIN, Aug. 25 (AP) - Hun

gary ha~ hitched her wagon to 
the nazi German star. 

Concessions [rom Hungary's 
Lillie Entente neighbors h a v e 
come "too latc" to change that 
fact, say Hungal'ians travelling 
with Regent Nicholas Horthy on 
his state visit to Adolt Hitler. 

Hungary's nght to rearm de
spite po~t-war trcaty limitations 
was recognizcd by the Little En
tente - Rumania, Czechoslovakia 
and YugoslavlR - in R meeting 
Monday at Bled, Yugoslavia. 

"This gesture by th Little En
tente would have meant somc
thing earlier, but not now," sald 
one memb r oC Admil'al Horthy 's 
entourage arriving today to wit-

ness a huge display of German 
military might put on for the 
Hungarian visitors. 

"Heartened. by Germany's shat
tering of the Versailles letters, 
we have aUeady gone ahead ex
ee ding the miUtary limits lm
po ed by the Trianon treaty." 

(Th(' 1930 treaty ot Trianon 
limited Hungary's army to 35,000 
officers and men and c ded terri
tOry to Yugoslavia, Rumania lind 
Czcchoslovakia.) 

(Budapest dispatches indicated 
Hungary, pleased. that both Ger
many and the Little Entente are 
suing for her tavor, considered 
het'self "everybody's friend" and 
was pursuing a middle course. 

pacts with LltUe Entente powers Horthy expressed enthusiastic 
was cited as evidence Hungary admiration tor the German fleet 
was maintaining independent of he saw in an impressive parade 
action despite German ties.) at K iel. 

Two positive developments In "With joy I perceive how the 
German - Hungarian relations spiritual h rilage of the German 
seem to have resulted from the high s as fleet has been care
visit of Horthy and oWclals of fully drawn upon," he said to 
his government: German admirals assembled 

J. The apparent readiness of aboard the yacht Grille yesterday 
land - locked Hungary, bordering in a speech made public only to
Germany south of the twisting day. 
Czechoslovakia frontier, to con- Further evidence of a virtual 
sider the re-created German navy aLllanc between the two powers 
practically her own. was seen by observers in the em-

2. In return for formidable phasls placed on mlli tary 8 p e c -
military protection, HlUer appears lacies and inspection trips, such as 
to have gamed Hungary as a the visit to the fortified island of 
jumping-off place tor economic Helgoland, during the Hungarian 
preparation of the Balkans. ,chief exe('utive's visit. 

Generally Fair 
' . 

IOWA - GelleraU, fair, preceded 
b, ahowen IJl extreme lIOut.beu&, 

I 
IIOIMwba& eooIer IJl west today; to-
morrow, fair, lOIDewb.t warmer. 
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Government Calls Upon Mexico~ 
To Stop Further Expropriation; 
Without Prompt Payments 

f , 

WASHlNGTON, Aug. 25 (AP) - The United State. 
called upon Mexico tonight to cease further expropriation. 
of American lands without "adequate, prompt and effective' 
payment." : 

At the same time this government laid before the south
ern republic two alternatives for solution (If their contra- ~ 
versy over Mexican seizure of American-owned farm proper
ti& . 

The state department made ,public the text of a note to 
Mexico propo injl: • 

1. International arbitration. 
2. Monthly installment payments to be made while' a ' 

two-man American-Mexican committee established the value 
of the properties expropriated. The sums would be deposito , 
ed in an escrow account. (Conclusion of nonaggression -------------------------------. Secretary of State Hull had 

presented the note previously to 
Ambassador Francisco Castillo 
Najera. R signation Suggested, Testifies Mayor 

Newton Mayor 
rr ell Hi Story 

Po-Ieeece 
Traffic Officer Gels 

All narled Up 

Czechoslovakia's Internal Di agreement May 
Upset Great Britain' Plan for S ttlement 

It made an "appeal most ear',. 
neaUy to the Mexican govern
ment to refrain from persistin, 
in a poUcy and example wbjch, 
It generally pursued, wlll seri
ously jeopardize the Interests o~ 
all peoples througbout the 
world." 

Hull accused the Mexican gov
ernment ot proposing "to replace 
the rule of just compensation by 
the rule of confi scation," and 
added: T IHies That His 

Resil!:l1ation Was 'Asked' 
By Conncilmen 

DES MOINES, Aug. 25 (AP)
Frank M. Woodrow, 72, former 
mayor of N won, testHted today 
at the May tag labor board hearing 
that he resigned from office for 
the duration or th(' Maytllg labor 
dispute at the sugg slion ot other 
city coul')cilmen. 

a . 10mll", lh councilm II 
chosen to inform Woodrow that 
he shoulrl rcsign, told the former 
mayor his reaignalton m l g h t 
"specd thj~ thing up a bit Rnd gel 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2~ (AP) 
Patrolman John F. Rom was keep
ing tramc moving serenely at his 
corner in Brooklyn today until 11 

comely blonde rushed Into the 
,treet, hugged and kls. ed him and 
cried: 

"r love you. I love you." 
Traffic became snarled 8S the 

blushing patrolman bundled her 
oct to the precinct statlon, where 
she said she WI1S Mrs. MillY Fde
cia, 30. 

To gain parole on a disorderly 
condl.lct charge she told the magis
tra,te: 

D adlock Between 
Government, udelen 
German Ti~hten8 

LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP)- An 
apparent deadlock in Czechoslo
vak-Sudeten minority neeotiations 
torugh t threatened to disrupt the 
BritJsh government program of 
European appeasement. 

rid 0/ the strike," Woodrow said "When I see a man in uniform 
from the witness stand in the na- I get the yeo to hug and kiss him." 
lIonal labor relations board h ar-

Diplomatic quarters Indicated 
growing conc rn over inability of 
the Czechoslovak iovernment and 
its nazi-supported Gel'mlln minor
ity to agree on methods of settling 
Sudeten self-government demands 
through med.iation machi nery of
fered by the British Runclman 
mission. 

ing ihto labor practices oC th May
tag wa~hing machine company. 

The former m(lYo,' said he be
lieved the rest of the city council 
discussed the matter the night of 
June 20, aiier he had left a reg-
ular council meeting. 

The next morning he sald Stou
der cam to see him. lIe said he 
agrecd he would like to slep out 

1

0f public ortice for the duration of 
the labor dispute, because it wor
ticd him so he could not sleep 
nights. 

Arter taiklng' to Stouder, Wood
row sa id he went back to his o(fice 
and asked someone who was going 
to take his place, and he was told 
the new mayor would be George 
Campbell. 

Woodrow said he called a special 
meeting of the council June 21, at 
which tim his resignation was ac
cepted and Campbell was sworn in 
as mayor. His understanding with 
the council at that time, Woodrow 
said, was that as soon as the labor 
disp e was settled h would re
turn I 0 office. He said he still 
ho~ to return . 

T a members ot the clty coun

Dellies Charges 

Wtlllam 8 . ~I 
'. • • "no .teatD we. used" 

On a hurried trip Irom Praha, 
F. A. Ash ton-G watkin , foreign of
lice economics expert and Viscount 
Runciman's right-hand man, con
ferred with PrIme Minister Neville 
Chamberlain and Foreign Minis ter 
Viscount HaUfax. 

It was believed Ashton-Gwatkin 
reported that retusal by the Sude
tens to compromise had created an 
impasse. 

If a breakdown of negotiations 
occured it mlgh t seriously impalr 
the prestige of Chamberlain's gov
ernment and hamper his efforts to 
bring European peace through ap
peasement of the dictators 

Observers said three steps were 
open to the British gover nment to 
bring pressure on the Sudetens: 

(1) - A threat to withdraw the 
RUnciman mission, arousing Sude
ten tears of Czech reprisals. Brit
ain thus might say only that "pri
vate eff9rts" had failed to bring 
the opposing parties together since 
the mission is "unofficial." 

ci/, Woodrow said, are May tag Following charges by Coroner 

(2) - Sir John Simon, chancel
lor of exchequer, is to speak at 
Lanark, Scotland, Saturday, and 
might reiterate that Britain re
serves the right to tight beside 
France if any infringement is made 
on Czechoslovak independence. 

mpany employ s. They are, he Charies H. Hersch of Philadel
said, ' J . H. Harvey, May tag per- phia that steam turned Into an 
.. nnel lTJanager and president of "airtight ceU block" by order 01 a 
the counci l, and Fred G. Brewin. prison oUicial killed four hunger- Such a pronouncement would be 

a thinly veiled threat to the Ger
man nazis who support their Su
deten political brothers. 

Earlier this afternoon William striking convicts in county prison 
P, Gannon, Valeria farmer, had Warden William B. Mills, above, 
completed his t limony. replies that the men were not sub-

While on the stand, Gannon ob- jected to phyiscal punishment. He 
jected to the presence of William also added that "We certainly 
Senther, CIQ union oHicial, at the used no steam or hot water on 
a ttorn YS' table during the ques- them." 

(3) - France and Britain joint
ly might make a new direct and 
firm diplomatiC stand in Berlin 
alainst German support of Czech
oslovakia's troublesome minority. 

----r------~----~-------

tioning. • • • • • • 
Fifteen Prison Guards Singled Out For 
Que tioniJ:.lg in Deaths of Four Prisoners .. 

PlULADELPHlA, Aug. 25 (AP) 

- Fifteen Philadelphia county pri
son guar.$d were singled out for 
questionIng tonight by irivestlgat
ora .who previously had heard the 
story of one who hod promised to 
"tcll aU" abput the "baki ng to 
death " of four hunger-striking 
convicts. • 

A few minutes after Coroner 
Charles H. Hersch and Assistant 
District Attorney J ohn A. Boyle 
descended on the prison with a 
promise to "break the ' case wide 
open," a shrlll whistle summoned 
all the guards, some of whom were 
off duty and lj'laving the grounds. 

All were lined up in an adminis
tration buildinl!l. The names of 15 
were read off and told to remain. 
Others were dismissed .. 

The ~wo investlsa~ors hurri~~ W 

the prison after spending four in the stuffy cen. where the pris
hours questionln" Francis Smi~ , oners, isolated tor particip.ting ill 
43, a guard who Is under arrest. the strike, passed a "night of hor
Hersch and Boyle, who predicted ror." 
at least eight arrests, guarded 
Smith's stOry carefully. Boyle said Smith "gave u. very 

Before leaving for the prison, v~uable information." 
the coroner stuffed additional Two stenographers took down 
blank warrants In his poc~et and bis account, which Boyle said ran 
said: into "thousands of words." 

"There are some GO odd people Neither Boyle nor Hersch indi-
up there, and It might be necessary cated who they would question at 
to Issue a warrant for any one of the prison, but said Smith's story 
them." did not implicate William B. MillB, 

Smith is one of two guards under prison superintendent. 
bail of $2,500 each as material As they advanced their investi
witnesses in the deaths Monday gation, state investi,ators planned 
night in a punishment cellblock to convert the punishment cells 
where windows were closed and Into test tubes In an experiment 
steam turned on in radiators alon, with death. 
a corridor. Charla 1. En,ard, .tate IN!Cre-

Hersch said the tem.perature. I4rY of weUare, erran"ed the ex
mu~t hl\ye been ne!lr~ 200 de.if~ periment, 

------
Divers Prepare for Descent in Swirling 
River In earch of Jap Planes' Victinls Ruin Confidence 

Adoption by the nations at arIT 

HONGKONG, Aug. 25 (AP)
Divers made ready tonight to de
~cend into .0 feet of swift water 
near Wangmoon t.o recover bodies 
(rom the Chinese-American-own
rd alrUner forced down yesterday 
h) J apan e machine-llun fire. 

Tw lve botiles were believed to 
be inSIde the bullet-punctured 
wreckage. The large lAnd plane, 
, , II y hv~ Jarane c planes 
on its sclted uled fligbt from Rons
kong to Wuchow and Chungkmg, 
\V8S carrying 13 passengers and 
a crew of four. 

Only three persons-the Amerl
ran pilot, 11 . L. Woods of Win
field, Kan ., Joe Loh, radio operat
or, and C. N. Lou, one of the 
passengers--wer;e known to have 
E'scaped alive. Woods was the 
only American aboard. The pas
~enger~ included three women and 
1 wo chlldren. 

The thr survivors said they 

such theory as that would result 
Faw the co-pUot and one other In the immediate breakdown ot 
passenger swimming for the shOre confidence and trust between na
ns the airliner sank, but they did tions, and in such progressive de-

terioration ot international eco
not believe the two reaChed sate- nomic and commercial relations 
ty. as would imperil the very :founda

UnconHrmed reports said the 
body 01 one victim, with a bullet 
·.\found In the head, was found 
washed ashore. 

The wreck v.oas located .b)' 

the British gunboat Cicala apout 
:15 miles north 01 the Portugese 
colony, Macao, In a waterway 
which forms part ot the network 
of the Canton river delta. 

The gunboat crew stood by to 
pwait a Horigkong salvage tug 
with divers and equipment to 
'&ise it. 

Th plane was owned and op
€rated by th China National Avi
ation corporation in wh.lch tne 
Chinese governmenl and Amer
lean interests share control. 

tions of modern civilization. H:u
man progress would be fatally 
set back." 

The American note replied to 
the Mexican note of Aug. 3, whi~ 
rejected Secretary HuU's sueges
tion of inter - American arbitra
tion ot the dispute. 

It emphatically challen"ed 
Mexico's principal arguments and 
said that her "subsidiary que 1-
tlons" need not be considered un
til "the principle of just compen
sat/on has been recognized." 

Mexico's contention that Amer
Ica was seeking unequal treat
ment for Americans, in view ot 
the fact that Mexicans whose 
lands were expropriated we r e 
also receiving nothing. came in 
for special criticism from Hull. 

New Leviathan Takes Shape " It is contended, in a word," 
he said, "that it Is whoUy justi
fiable to deprive an individual of 
his rights il all other persons are 
equally deprived, and if no vic;
tim is allowed to escape." 

He added: 
"When allens are admitted into 

a country the country Is obli
gated to accord them that degree 
of protection ot Ute and property 
consistent with the standards of 
justice recognized by the law of 
nations. It Is tar from leaIti
mate for the Mexican govern
ment to attempt to Justify a pol
icy which in essence constitutes 
bald confiscation by ralstn, the 
issue of the wholly inapplicabl:e 
doctrl ne of equality." 

Receive. WUb Rerret 
Hull said this government hn 

received "not only with surprlK 
but with profound regret" t h. 
contention of Mexico that "thete 
does not exist in International law 
any principle universany accepted 

I 
by countries that would rendcir 
obligatory the giving of adequaw 

I 
compensation for expropriatiOUS 
of a general and impersonal diu-: 
Bcter." , 

"I do not hesitate," he declared, 
to maintain, that this is the fii'lt 
occasion in the history of nie 
western hemisphere that suell • 
theory has been seriously Ii d -
vanced." 

Hull pictured anarchy foll~
iill adoption of such a princlpl6. 

" If such a policy were to· bit 
generally followed, what citizen 
of one repubUc making his llvtnJ 
in any of the other 20 republicS 
of the western hemisphere coUld 
h.ve any aMurance from one dar 
to the next that he and his fam
ily would not be evicted frOQl 
.th~ home and bereft of .1 J 
means ot livelihood? Under such 
conditions, what guarantees or ae
curity could be offered w h i e.h 
would induce the nationals of on69 
country to Invest S8vinlS ill ap~ 
other country, or even to do ~
dinary business with the n.tio .... 11 
of another country?" . 

Secretary Hull rejected M.x
ico'. contenUon that "It may + 
proprlate property and pay ther ... 
for, in so far as ita economic clt-

Framework of the new Luta"'" cumatanca and ita local leglsl.-
Lookin, down the ways at the The vessel II bein, COllitruCted {or tion permit, but that If these dr:' 
framework of the new 34,OOO-ton the United Stales Linea and will be cumatances and lelillatlon do not 
passe",er liner which is being launched in July, 1939. She will make posalble the payment· of 
built at NeWpOrt News, Va., ship- be the largest and fastest liner compensation it can still take 'the 
,ards !O replace the Qld ~~th/Ul, ever to be CQllItr\Ict4d in Am\!Jica. propen.,." 
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The average persons likes to 
think of himself as intelligent and By GEORGE 'l'UCKEIl 

person. 
VOL. XII. No. 73 

quite able to take care of himself J An h R H h f th 'I ' 
Friday, AugWil 26, 1938 ' by his wisdom and wits. To sug- ust ot er e· as 0 e sms 

gest to him that many of his 'acts I inscriptions on statues and grave-

NEW ORLEANS-I like to read 

are illogical and carry potentialities * ,to , 1 • • , . ••• stones. Sometimes they are funny . 
£'.eo.er'" Notl'...... for harm to himself would arouse R'eader Fin'tIs Author Ilest at Detiniitg 'Is'ms' " Wont elt ];'--i...laining Self l0ften lhey are sad. Frequently 
,. u IU ....... his resentment or intere~t, depend- &:.Ap ,they say nothing beyond the fact 

Employment 
Board, three meals a day, can 

be earned at the University Hos
pital from tbe present time unl,i! 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

In order that we may retain 
the maximum number of student 

Library HOllrs lng upon his sense of ~rness. that here lie the remains of some-
For the three weeks designated In dealing with the problems of POLITICAL GUIDE by Doro- I state, under the banner of nation- that the object of their emancipa- one who was born and now is 

a6 a period of independent study, health, this lack of logic oftentimes thy Thompson. (A Study of Amer- alism." iion is not to make them more like dead. 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library takes curiolls turns. For example, IClln Liberalism and Us Relatlon- And ~apitalism ~nd Socialism m~n, but more womanly, and This is a· good town for in
reading rooms wil be open trom 8 most people would admit quite I and FabianIsm? MISS Thompson therefore of greater use to men scription readers because there 
a.m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 readily their complete inability to ship to Mod e J: n Totalitarian defines them all. and themselves and society, this are so many statues here. All of 
p.m. b~ild a bridge across the Mississippi Sl6t.es.) (Stackpole SOWl, New And, then, democracy. "Demo- implicit demand and need of Wo- them commemorate heroic deeds. ' 

The Associated Press is exclu- jobs during the school year, these 
sively entitled to use lor repu):lU- oQenings must be filled now. We 
cati9R of all neW8 dispatches' urge men and women students, 
credU.ed to it or not otherwise non-students, and others available 
credited in this paper and also for this work to inquire at the 
the .local news published herein. Employment Bureau, Old Dental 

Building, immediately. 

The education-philosophy-psy- rlv~r. be~ause .they have ~ad no York, 1938. $1.25.) i cracy for the most of us is not an men for a world based, not on There never was II time when 
chology library will be open !.rom tr~mmg In englneenng~ agam they !n the beginning Miss 'f~lomp- I ism. It is a way of life ... believ- mechanical but human prinCiples, New OI'leans wasn't a rendez
:l a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours Will ~gree that they could not fly son is didactio. "Fifty million ing that power should be divided, may break through as the most im- vous fOr heroes, anyway. Anet 
for other departmental libraries an . a.lrpl?ne becaus~ of lack of isms," she writes, "must be wrong. not concentrated; and thai by portant influence upon history, and there are many, many cel1leteri~&. 
will be posted on the doors. ~ral.nl.ng .In aeronautics .. The same On the face of It, some of them common effort we should try for bring with it a renasence ot liberal- But they are unlike most ceme-

GRACE VAN WORMER mdlvlc\ual, however, qUite blandly must be." improvement, but not attempt per- iSIlj and humanism." teries. Here they are "cities pl 
A r d ' t asspme~ complete ability to diag- And then she tells us about them Ilection. For perfection is the at- In all it is a Simple bOOk, some- the dead," for most of the bur- , 

c mg Irec or nose a pain in the abdomen, and - Totalitarianism. "It WIIS des- tribute of GOIi." limes stirring, in the main a re- ials are by vault, and instead ot 
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FRIDAY, AUG. 26, 1938 

Discussing 
Vtopias A.nd 
Se~urity 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, in 
speaking on the third anniversary 
of ~ Social Security act, last 
week., warned there are "no short 
cuts or Utopia," and he's right. A 
great many, though, seem not to 
agree. 

There are still $200 a month ad
vocates, those who'd like $30 every 
Thursday nnd advocates of the 
latest variation of the Townsend 
plan, calling for $50-a-month pen
sion"lCr all retired persons over 60 
as a matter of fact. 

$'eautiful, probably well-mean
inged thoughts, but here's the 
country as it stands, according to 
a r~r1t New York Times survey: 

In Ca Iifornia, w h i c h nowadays 
hatch!!s a new economic panacea 
witlt every election, more than 
800,OnO persons signed petitions 
putting on the Aug. 30 primary 
ballo.ta a proposal to pay $30 every 
Thursday to every unemployed 
perso't over 50. 

lt appears from the news reporw 
the pro~ram has enthusiastic back
ing. 

In Arkansas an Old Age Security 
leagl\a has qualified with 15,279 
signatures to place on the Novem
ber ballot a $50 a month payment 
to all under 60 without nn ade
quate income. 

In 'North Dakota there is a pro
posal before the voters to pay $40 
a month, including the federal $15, 
to an over 65. 

4ijd in a dozen states variations 
of \be Townsend plan are reported 
wirtlrtng - in Florida, Georgia 8)1d 
No~ Carolil1ll and in Tennessee. 

And finally there is the modifi
calion of the original Townsend 
plan offered in the house of repre
sentatives last session, proposing a 
$50 a month pension to all over 60 
as a matter of righ t. 

TIlese plans are popular and en
thusiastically supporled by all but 
the ones who know economics. 

We" think wise, sound security 
plans.a.nd old-age pensions can and 
are being worked out, but we doubt 
if country doctors or southern poli
ticil.ll1S are doing it. 

Political efforts to redistrict 
New .¥ork state so that one 
farmer's vote Will do the work of 
two 'city votes suggest that vaude
ville..may be on the way to a come
back, with the voters as subjects 
tOi' a brand new juggling act. 

In TfLhich 
The !Jnexpected 
TaklJs Place 

IT WAS, of course, to have been 
expected. Even the makers ot the 
Versailles treaty might have fore
seen 1:t; had they been interested 
in ~story of Europe after 1918. 

"~Ilngary has decided to hitch 
her i.!!gon to the Nazi star!" 
O~more coun try of centval 

EW'et*has given up to fascism and 
will join the side of tbe dictators 
when tJ1e war comes, as of course 
it will ·come. 

Thrn:oncessions from the "little 
entent~" neighbol's came too late. 
It ~d have been too late a year 
ago, 

TQe,events speak for themselves. 
And we quote from Associated 
Pl'ess, !'Horthy expressed enthusi
astic admiration for the German 
fleet he saw in an impressive par
ade" !J.t){iel. 

"'With joy I perceive how the 
spirit],Jal heritage of the German 
high seas fleet has been carefully 
drawn- upon,' he sa id." 

Spititual-heri tage indeed! Since 
when did Naziism become "spirit
ual"?" ~ 

A new type of file - fighting 
bomb, invented in France, is 
equipped with a match which is 
lighted by contact with the fire, 
or . automatically at a temparature 
of 200 dearees Fahrenheit. . 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. 

Men May Swim 
The ileldhouse pool will be 

open daily from 2 to !l:30 p.m. 
for recreational swimming for all 
men registered in the mdepen
dent study unit. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, . 
Gymnasium Director 

proceeds with a clear conscience cribed by Mussolinl, 'Everything Miss Thompson's political guide telling of what anyone who follows graves you see row after row ot 
Recreailonal Swimming anc\ an a.ir 01 complete cOnUd. ence for the st~te; no.thing apart f. rom is the outline - simple anll . ~n- Miss Thompson's daily column 81-1little whitewashed houses. Ll. k. 

The pool in the women's gym- to pr?scnbe a cu~e.. the state.' ' RUSSia,. Italy and Ger- adorned - of present-day politics, ready k?ows. ..' miniature cities tiley glisten in 
nasium will be open the following It IS charactenstic of most peo- mary are all totalitarIan states. as Miss Thompson sees them. In She IS at her best m detirung the sun. Burial above grpund i, 
hours for recreational swim mng I pIe to pride themselves upon their What is communism? ' The basic it the woman who is also the wife "isms," at her worst when trying important here because the land 
for all, women registered fO: th abi1ity to act in the capacity of a ide.a ot modern communism is the of Sinclair Lewis defines her be- tQ explain away her anti-human i- is So near sea- level. 
independent study unit· e ' doctor or a lawyer, yet I'eadily ad- clas~ struggle. Communists be- lieis, again ofters to die "not meek- tarianism and make it coincide • • • 

Monday to Friday-4'30 to 5'30 , mit their com'plete ignorance ot en- lieve that all exisiting forms of Iy, nor surrender without an ef- with her 'Selt-styled "liberalism." As you stroll thl'ough t he Sf 
pm' . glneering or aeronautics. government, except that of the So- fort" for the things she believes. Since she's said her say in 120 communities of ~he dead you fre-

probably lies in the fact that en- l;lUsiness of the working classes, or hesitant finger at its concentration "Political Guide," But any of a le champ d'honneur- Died on the 

. S~turday: 10,30 to 11:30 a.m. I' We .may. well ask why this iIlog- viets, ar~ merely inst.rume~ts of She talks about the new deal in pages probably no ~arm will be quently cpme upon thc names of 
GLADYS SCOTT Ical Situation eXIsts. The answer the ownmg .classes . . . It IS the Washmgton, pomts a somewhat done by anyone who d like to try men WI.10 fell in duels: "Mort sur 

___________________________ jgineering and aeronautics are man- all people who own no property, of power, ' liits modern education, dozen otQer guilies to moderl1 poli- field of bonor. Another reads 
. made scien.ces and deal entirely in to org~ize and ~ake a new state." lauds the rounding father and "the, ti cs writt~n in the last year will be "Pour garder intact Ie nom· de Hollywood Sights and Sound...: facts and figures, reason and logic, FaSCism -NaZIIsm? "Both Fas- Federahst" and urges modern wO-f of as lasting importance, probably famille"-To , keep unsullied tb~ 

~ ,;;:, and it is no rellection upon the in- cism lind Naziism al'e the total or-I men to emancipate herself. more accurate. name ot the family ... And agaill; 
By ROBBIN COONS telligence to admit ignorance of Ii ganization ot all . the peQple in the "Someday, when women realize -M.D.M. "Vlctime de son honneur"~Vic-

By ROBBIN COONS 
H 0 L L Y WOO D-Sound pro

grllssed on the screen as technI
cians mastered the problem of 
ex traneous nOises - and the 
~quawkies became talkies. 

Look into the one sound stage 
Hollywood had ten years ago. 
With the help of Major Nathan 
Levinson, then and now in charge 
01 the Wa'rner Bros. sound depart
ment, we can do this: 

It's a forbidding hulk ot con
crete. Its inn r walls are heaVIly 
insulated with rock wool and com
position board (celotex.) to pre
\ f'nt reverberation and assure 
!.oundproofing. 

The set where the actors Will 
perform is small. Before it, in 
glass-front booths, each about 
t:ight feet square, are imprisoned 
l'ameras and cameramen. Nearby, 
t'Onnected with the camera booths 
by electrical lines, is the sound 
booth, occupied by the "sound 
mixer" and his equipment. It 
too has a ~lass front, is shut tight 
against air ' and sound. These 
bootlls "Ire veritable Black Holes 
of Calcutta, hot and breathless. 
After each "take" the men rush 
out, gasping tor air. 

Sound Man Rules 
Suspended from pulleys over

head are several microphones. 
They cannot be moved because 
that would distort the recording, 
create extraneous noise. The ac
lors, ready for the scene, glance 
upprehensively at the "mikes." 
("Mike-fright" was a disease al
Inost everyone had in those days.) 

All right, they're shooting. In 
deathly quiet, the actors advance 
cautiously. They glance upward 
!o be sure they are under theil' re
~pective "mikes." Each in turn 
&peaks his lines. If he moves 

purely technical matter. On the ... • • • .. .. .. .. tim of his honor. 
other hand, medicine. is not an ex- In Girod cemetery there is an 

the set. Everybody-director, star, act sCience; so much IS not proved; Be~t Short inscription that lovers and roo 
cameraman-consult him. "Can so many forms of treatment are - A l2 () U ~ ()I manticists sing, because It W~I 
we do this?" "Is this posslble'I" based upon the?ry rather th~n fact. S' • f" .. writwn by the lover of a famoll' 
In this land oJ "yes-men," his In the n?t distant past It was tOTIes 0 38 actress, Jane Plaoide. His namt 
"No" is a commandmen.t. wrapped m deepest mystery and was James Cnldwell, and when 

Sometimes, in this 1928 stage, has gradually evolved through a T t-i I: his sweetheart died he chose thiJ 
Microphones are planted behind combination of observation, folk- 'Mr. Sycamore' Takes lyric lament for her grave: 
" props~ such as II vase of flowers, lore and scientific investigation. Critic's Prize As TUW~' "There's not an hour 
a row of books a potted plant a ' Folklore Respqnslble Of day or dreaming night bui I 
~tatue.' 'The folklore element is largely 'Nearly Great' Story am with three 

It is a wonder that sound tUrns responsible for the present day , • There's not a breeze bui whls-
lVere made at all The difficul- "hangover" of the conlident belief BtST SHOIlT STORIES OF 1938 With pers of thy name" 
lies were numero~5, the medium on t~e part of laymen .ot an ability (an/l. the Yearbook of the Ameri- And not a flower that ,Ieepl 
strange. But the results for the to dlagn?se and prescribe for man.y cal). Short StoXy.) by Edward J. MERLE MILLER beneath the moon 
t· t d ' g' IOf the ailments ot the body. It IS Bu' In ·ts huea of frangrance 
tme, were as oun ill . a matter of family pride to know O'Brien., (Boughtl'n, Mifflin com. I . I 'i' 

Discs Abandoned certain "sure cures" for many dis- pany, 1938, New York. $3. , '- tells a talc of t\1ee." . 
In those days the Warners used eases, and to take issue with these Since 1918, Mr. O'Brien has been CONCERN~~~':::!IE COLOR ~::: a~I:P6:~i~h~~~~e~:~'~ .SUI- Perhaps the most arresting bur-

the .sound~on-dlsc system of re- beliefs is a distinct reflection upon reading, chposing and publishing The girl who was brl"ht and ial place in the city is the Chi. 
cordmg, Similar to the ordInary the ramily intelligence. his favorite short stories of the " , nese Mausoleum. It is a plain 
phonograph record . The other Furthermore th-e so-called sCI'en'- year ~n an extremely personal an- red-lIPl'ed smiled, "Oh, but he's lie aympathized wU.b the uumlll- square structure with vaults 

t d · d th d ' Ih I a commuulst," she said ... Tl1e tant , mlnoriije8 - the ones who opening on a covered courtyard) 
S u lOS use e soun -on-film, tific fodder constantly broadcast Os Ogy'ti h" ht d boy who was the coluJJlJliSt are black, those "non,Aryan." but all the slabs are identified 
ll lready employed experimentally over the radio and in the public orne mes e s 1"Ig ,an some- ' -ughed ... "omeon" e'ftA, a bus' -

ti T . h ' ... '" "...., . ' with Arabic numerals and ori~ in Fox newsreels. The "sound print relative to miraculous 01' mes wrong. Ius year e s some d h . t d nessman, had said tbe . ~lIoIpe, He smiled eqllaJIy broadly at the ental symbols. Incense is burned 
~:~~_~:: o~h~!~tr:~,e~:opu~~ ~l~~~~~S ~Sgrco::~e~~nryemp:~p· ~:' t:~ gO~ob~r~lc.!~r~~:~'~~' S;y~~~~re" smiling, of course, but maybe Charles CoughUJlli and the Doc here for tbe benefit 01 those wbo, 

. te ' f tl he'd meant it. . . Townsellda - bu~ believed them have J' oined their ancestors. ThiJ 
lures on another, the two later' belief that diagnosis and treatment IS a mas rplece 0 gen eness, 1- I 
superimposed to become une reel. of human iUs is a simple cut and W lmsy an g tumor. 0 n I h · d li h h J h am ... b e men not worth worry. .• I place is but a temporary resting 

G 'It th 1m f S d ts And with the Dies inve~igation place, for all Chinese are returned 
As early as 1930, ho\vever, War- dried altair', that for every disease WI, e pos an 0 mee, ge . ttl t H d d h S d 

t· d f lk' d d'd t gomg on in Washing on, i amos e won ere w y acco an to China for burial. About everY 
ners were abandonl'ng the diSC there is a cure,' • ... at if the dQCtor is Ire 0 wa mg an eCI es 0 d t h h ' . V tti h d di d . f ... , t d b t seeme 0 jm e might come ~n anze a e m August 0 10 years the vaults are opened 
recordings, and now sound-on- l!-napl~ to relieve tlW patient, S;;' ~~ d ecome a sycamore ree, the same class with Mrs. Franklin ~927 and why Tom Mooney was and the remains packed in ,steel 
111m is universal. doubtless there is someone else w IC e oes. Roosevelt and Mae West and espe still in prison in California and b d t d t Ch' h an In Allen Seager's "Pro Arte" a - oxes an re w'ne 0 mao 

n was two years before Holly- w 0 c . dying tubercular tells of his porch cially, Heywood Broun, who hap- why nine colored boys had been • • . , 
,"ood began to throw off lhe pro- b I~ \S ~I~um:m~rait t~ ;r.art to neighbor, and in Richard Paulette pened to be his current idol of the sentenced in Scottsboro, would The famous Voodoo leader, 
duction tyranny of the sound e e~· In SIC ~ss ~n. , IS resli· CreYke's "Niggers Are Such Liars" prints. . . have died had not a Jew from New Marie Laveall, is believed to be 
t!'chnician-a revolt made possible ~o b~lld a b~ldge ~s dis,~ctly: the a member of a boy's camp urges a York interierred. . . buried in St. Louis cemetery No. 
through developments by these othel fellow s busmess, but slck- Negro to death. One handicap right at the sta1"1 1 (there are t111"ee) in a grave on 
~ t h . , ness and Ihstress bring out all the was that he didn't know what H d' b mI bl h' h th ' . t· tt ts th t ,flme . ~c mClana. latent charity in everyone except These are typical representa- e IIlJLnage .0 e a a yar- w IC e mscnplOn a es a 

A VISit to any sound stage 10-, the most depraved. It is a good tlves, stories from New Masses to communism meant, although he'd, ,umentlve over his political be- she was n good mother and a 
day reveals the ~xte~t ot thIS trait and should Qe encouraged be- Esquire, Scribner's to Story. All read 56 pages of "Das Kapital'" lIefs, w.hlcb he classed under the good friend to all who knew h.er. 
ireedom from dommation by the cause it is a great solace to the of them interesting, worth read- ~~!s~~:\~:~~~~~,,~f.~olume\ I, broad terminology of "liberal." The inscription ends with the 
microphone lind its masters. patient. ing, at least one _ "Mr. Sycamore" .. . He always laughed the 101ld- plea: "PasserS-by, please pray 10r 

(Tomorrow: Sound Today>' -very nearly great. esi when his opponent got angrl- her." 

The name of Shirley Temple 
is Included in a list of Hollywood 
stars submitted for investigation. 
Maybe she was caught reciting 
"The Little Red Hen." 

But as Mr. O'Brien himself adds, But maybe he had been all along eat.... Everywhere are statues alld 
Don't discourage your son it he "Selection does Dot imply the crit- and didn't know it. . . monuments to Con!ederate dead,' 

shows a desire to play the accordi-
j 
ical beliet that they are great -,-- Probably communistic, he real- and in Metaide cemete/'Y, on 1M 

on. It may come in handy to him stories. A year which~roduced or course, ,In t~e begiDJll1II" he ized.. . site of the famous ante-beIlUlII 
some day when he's running fOr, one great story would be an ex- was what some lightly referred to race track, you wil! find t h. 
congress. I ceptional one." as a. "pacifist.". , . He'd ouee wrlt - Also, Ilnd this he remembered statue of Stonewall Jackson, "nel-

-M.D.M. ten, "I 've not yet discovered the \\lith alarm, $be red shirt he'd ther calmer nor grander t han 
qause for which I'd give my 1I1e" .. bought In ~n off-moment hvo SUJD- Jacl{son stood in flesh." 

away, it's too bad. The scene Fourteen stowaways were dis
will have to be done again. The covered on the Normandie, ' ar
~ lightest unexpected noise can riving in France from New York. 
throw the whole set into coruu_ l, PrObably a bunch of Corrigans 
eion. who thought they were getting 

The sound man is monarch of on a ferry boat. 

The term "dun" used in the sense 
of requesting payml'!nt ot a bill, ill 
believed to have been derived from 
lhe surname of Joseph Dun, ap. 
English petty official, who was 
no~ed for his success in collecting 
debts. 

I . ~. --------------~ 
Thomas Mann - he who wrote 

He was against war. . • . men back was still In his bureau The statue at Jefferson Davis, 
dra.wer. . . the lonely man from Mississippi 

(But the Washington inv~tiga- whose "deeds are wedded to im-
tion had brought out that Brook- This coupled with the fact that mortality," is a slriking IT)emoria~ 
lyn college "communists" had also ' he was a fan of that other famous in a city which kindly remembere 
opposed the Reserve Officers' "red," ! Charlie McCarthy, who, him none too kindly. For NeW' 

---------------------------------- Training corps ... ) with Edgar Bergen wore frequent Orleans is Beauregard's town, and' 

COMING EJ'ENTS CAST THEIR SlIAD(jWS~ 
'The Coming Victory of Democra
Cy" - has just been apPOinted to 
the stalf of Princeton where he'll 
join fellow German refugee, Al
bert Einstein ... 

r--- scarlet cravats, were probably they wiU tell you here Ihft it 
Although, as .he understood it, enoug\l tor a call from Congress- Davis had listened to Beauregard 

the Marxists would bring their man Dies himself. . . the war might have had a ditfer-. 

~.~::-:::': ~1. y"" 

/ 'Qiif!+ -> . -... . -~ .. ,..-~ 

. 
James Farrell's Studs Loni,an 

k,lolol"Y will be complete In olte 
Modern Llbru.y Q I ~ n t this 
month . . . And FarreU's latest, 
"No Star Is Lost," is scheduled 
for early publication, . . 

Change by violent revolution, a ent ending. That, of course, is a. 
polite word for war. . . Besl!le. whIch he'd seen Shirley I matter of opinion. But it is an 

lTemp)e'. latesl movIe. . . impOSing statue. 
HI! had a.rrted with the prellidellt 

that "one third of a natioll Is Ul
housed, Ill-clothed, 1Il-,ed" .• . H, 
had thougbt somethIng lIhoulll ,}III 
done . abou.t It, and, he'd , s1I:upr r 
along with the president'. attempts 

W JtSHINGTON WORLD 
Th~ week's new mysteries are I to see that the stepped-ons eat ... 

"Li lies for Madame" by Ruth Aus- -.-- .. 

By CHARLES P. STEW ART 

tin; "Murder Makes a Merry I He, had supported the la.b~ 
WidQw" by Robert George Dean; I uplon", because he ~elieved la
."The Man in Gray" by E. Charles bor, like Illduslrf, had the ri&ht 
Vivian. . . to organize io. Its own Interests, 

••. And he preferred the C.LQ. 
t Jamet! KendaWs Breathe Freely" to lh A.F. of L., because be 

debunk. the polaon .. u lear. . . thou .. ht to many UJIlntereeied, In. 
labor Uselt Iupported WlWam 
Green • .. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 - If 
President Roosevelt succeeds in 
swinging Georgia's democl'8 tic 
senatorial nomination to Lawrence 
Camp, Sept. 14, political Washing-
ton'l1 consensus is that he can con
sider . himself as having the party 
e1fectively by the scruff of the 

plenty of guesses that the qeotte-; 
Camp split might ena?le Talmap4e 
to horn in and win on a run-o~ , 

There is a fourth candidate, 
William G. McRae;'but he does not 
seem to signify materially. 

• • • 
TALMADGE 

Walter Winchell is among those 
who're recommending C. L. SUIz
berg's "Sit Down with John L. 
Lewis." ... Incidentally, the Lewis 
"communist" complex is explained 

Communistic? ... He thought nefk- that it will be his kind of a 
Felix Franklurter would make a party op into the indefinite future 
better supreme court nominee wl)ether he . chooses to run again in 
th:m, say, John Nance Garner or 1940 or not. 

George, except for P;:esidential 
opposition, would win in a wal~. . 

Camp would stand no chanc~ 

against him except for presidential 
support. _ ' 

away .. . Nothing to it, says Sulz-
berg ... . 

;Philip Van Doren Stern has 
G9l11Jlleted a nist~rical novel !;lased 
qn the lUe ot John Wilks BQoth .. . 
It's scheduled for next spring . . . 

, --,--- , 
James O'Donnell, Washington 

correspondent of the New York 
.Daily ~e,VJs, is writing a qoojl: on 
the supreme C04J"t's Hugo L. Black 
. . . Justice Black has promised 
O'Donnell free access to all his 
record~, ,and. the~e will be partic
ular . emphasiS on the Ku Klux 
KIM episodes . . . 

Ec\gar Lee Master's Mark Twain 
blo~aphi is beil'\g praised ~y , the 
critics ... Scribner's did the pub-

, JiShing .. . 
-M.D.M. 

Kenosha, Wis., has gone along 
for nearly nine mO/lth~ without a 
traffiC' fataUty. What! No Sun
das'drlvers? 

Missouri's "Champ" Clark .. . 

He preferred the politic. of 
G~le Norri. to 'bose of Gay 
Gillette ... 

He bought a copy of both Natipn 
and New Republic every week and 
read them from cover to cover . . . . 
He had perused mo~t of the novels 
of Upton Sinclair and the treatises 
of Stuart Chase and Norman 
Thomas .. . 

H:e thoug/lt them wise mlln and 
right. in much of what they ~ri· 
ticized and sugge,sted .. , 

H~ liked the e41&prl~1 pollc)' 
or the New York Post and Dall1, 
NeW' belter tban tllat of \be 
New York Sun or ~eral4-Trt; ' 
bune. . . He thpUfb~ the New 
York Times topped theu. all .. 

He put more credence in th\l 
sayings of Jay Franklin and Ray-

It generlllly is agreed, however, 
that beating . Senator Walter F. 
Geol'ge for renomination will not 
be quite enough. 
, If Ex - Gov. Eugene Talmadge 
shl'uld lle the Georgia democra ts' 
senatorial choice it would be a df'
feat for George, to b e sure, but it 
would not be a triumph for the 
president either. For uF. D." to 
win, Camp must win. 

• • • 

Talmadge has much ot tbe late 
Huey P . Long's quality. Say whp 
you will as to Huey, he had appeal 
"ad lib." Ta lmadge has it too. 
I hnve met him here In Washing-. 
tori. Call him "demogogic," ~, 

President Roosevelt im'plied! AU 
the same he is li kable and pun~en~ 
I can see why he gets the grliBl
root voters. 

* • • 
GEoiiOI BAS EDGE AS STEWART SEES IT 

In a clean - cut fight betwe 11 But this is 11101'e critical. , • 
George and T~madge I know of Ge , gc, Camp and Talmada:~? . 
1'\0 GeorgiaJ1S (and thel(. have somr If ~.eorr.' wins it is O. k .. I~ 
highly. int~lligent newspaper cone- Camp wins that alsQ is declslv,," 
spo/ld!!nts here) who question that But i! it is indeciSive, it Is a run: 
George would be victorious. oft between George, Camp, TaJ-

Probably, it Is agreed, Camp m adge and McRae. , 
woul4 ~ln over Talmadge In a J should bet on G!!orie, ot . 
clean-cut 1Ig1)t between those 'two., course. Talmadge, second. . • 

But in a triangular George- Naturally this will gUm \Ill U-
Camp-Talmadge contest there are final result terribly. I 
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DOPE 

SPORTS 
II 

STAft * * k 

The Assoclat.ed Pre5S 
.. ------------------~ I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
! S1ANDINGS J 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ret. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 69 45 .605 
New York .......... 65 50 .565 4~ 
Chicago ......... ..... 64 53 .547 6 ~ 
Cincinnati .......... 64 53 .547 6'>' 
Boston ................ 56 58 .491 13 '>' 
Brooklyn ........... 53 62 .461 17 
St. Louls .......... 53 63 .452 17 ", 
Philadelphia ... 36 75 .324 31 '>' 

YeaterdaY'1I RfJllults 

GOlllez and Ruffing 
Help Yankees In 
Two-Fold Victory 

New York 8; St. Louis 7 
Boston 6-3; Cincinnati 4-2 
PhiladelphJa 2-2; Pittsburgh 1-1 
Chicago 3-5; Brooklyn 2-4 

Gamell Today 
New York at st. Louis 
Boston at Cincinnati ' 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at Chicago 

League Leaders Put Crusher 
On Indians for Large Crowd 

AMBRICAN LBAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .. ....... 79 36 .687 
Boston ................ 65 46 .586 
Cleveland .......... 64 49 .566 

12 
14 

Earl Whitehill And 
Johnny Allen Lo e 
In HurJing Duel 

Washlngton ........ 60 57 .513 
Detroit .......... ...... 57 59 .491 
cplcago ......... 48 62 .436 
PhUadelphJa ...... 41 73 .360 
5t. Louis ............ 40 72 .357 

20 I NEW YORK, Aug. 25 (AP) -
~:tt The Yankees put the crusher on 
37'>' I the Indians, today. Before 40,692 
37 lAo fans the league leadel's swept a 

YfJllterday's Results 
Cleveland 2-3; New York 5-15 
Chlcago 0-5; Boston 1-9 
St. Louis 8-1; Philadelphia 5-4 
Detroit 2; Washington 8 

Games Tod.y 
Cleveland at New York (2) 
Chicago at Boston (2) 
51. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Detroit at Washington 

double header, 5 to 2 and 15 to 3. 
Lefty Gomez bested Earl White

hill in a duel oC le!thanders I n the 
opener to win his 14th triumph oC 
the season and Red Rutring hung 
up No. 18 as he breezed home In 
the nightcap bchind an U-hit bar
rage which included the years' 25th 
home runs lor Bill Dickey and Joe 
DiMaggio. 

Johnny Allen, the Tribe's star 
right hander had a one-hitter ga

I ing into the Yankee sixth. Joe .. -------_----41 Gordon walked, went to second on 
i Today~8 Hurlen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues 

a passed ball and scored when Ruf-

fing doubled down the right lleld 
line. After that the Yanks batted 
around the scored five more runs 
on three hlts, a walk, an error and 
a fly. 

The Tribe scored lhtee runs in 
the (irlSt of the seventh on Hal 
Trosky's 18th homer of the season. 
But in their halt, the Yanks bat
led around again and scored seven 
runs, three of them comillg in on 
Dickey's four bagger. DiMaggio 
cracked his 25th with Henrich 
aboard ill the eighth. 

Ruffing, exc pt tor the sixth, 
'us superb. The Indians got only 
two hlts outside that frame and 
Red fanned seven. 

Gomez was just as good. The 
Tribe got two runs off him with 
the help of an error In the first In
ning of the opener, but after that 
couldn't score. 

I 
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II 
What Do You 

Think? 
* * * woaLD WIDE 

By 
AaT GOLDBOG 

~lI&ral 1'ress AssociatloJl 

About ChltafO'1I Cubs! 

Cellar Occupants 
Take Two Gallles 
From Pittsburgh 

Did you know that Aule 
Galan tops all NatIonal Ieape 
hltters In maklnr hIlI hlta 
count '" that on AUI'. 11 the 
Cubs were the only ball club In 
the Nallonal learue to averue 
JfJIIII than one error per rame ••• 
that Gabby BartneU has !JuUer
ed only two fraclured fln(era In 
Ibe 17 years be hall call(ht ma
Jor leape hurllnr •.• aU thII 
from Ihe "Chlc.,o Cubs News," 
Wrlrley'. house orran. 

• • • 
About our ".rI1" 

Philadelphia Turns Suddenly 
Viciou in Downing Buccan~er~ 

The foolball sage sounded the 
official rallying caU for his 1938 
gridders yeslerday. 1 n a short 

late In the nightcap. During the letter mailed 10 each candJdate, Ladies Go Wild As 
1 Home Team 1.0 e!'l 

By 2·1, 2·1 ScorCH 
scuttling one woman took oft her Tubbs declared that blocking and 
shoes. Swinging them until a tackling win football games and 
neighbor snalched and hurled them that each man should report with 

the determination "to be the best 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 25 (AP)- in: rl~ht field. I h b lted ' th blocker and tackler In the coun-

The swaying Pirate brig grounded orns Arnov c a In e I try ." 
on a Phlladelphia s8J1dbar today. two Philly runs in the Ilrst game • • • 
the Nationai league leading Suc- with a double and single, while About illinois· Northwestern' 

M B t h h Idl th P' Coaches Bob Zupplle and 
caneers dropping two games to the ax u c er was a ng e. 1- Lynn Waldorf are scheduled fOf 
suddenly vicious cellar occupants rares to seven ~cattered hits. SIn- what look from here like a 
by the identical scores o( 2 to I, gles by Paul Waner, Vaughan and "natural." The JUinl JalTed 
the second contest going 11 in-I Suhr scored Pittsburgh's run. Wildeat Homeeominl' festivities 
nings. Two old men, Wild Bill Halla- at Bvanston lut year with a 6-' 

ullllet. Thl lIeuon the North-
As a result, New York climbed han and Red LUCIIS, engaged in a westerners will trek down to 

to within four and one hal! games briUlant duel In the second game, Ihe Cbampalp camp to square 
of lirst plac!.', by bealing th Cards. with Gil Brack's bat deciding the Ibinrs UP at the illinois Bome

Impatient, no doubt, about the 
lack 01 activity at bat by their fa
voril s, some of the 11,907 Indy 
customers. a record free entry 
crowd. went into action lhemselves 

Issue. He opened the contest wilh comlnr party. To make It eVen 
a double and counted on George better, even members 0' Zupp

ke's starUII&' lineup of laat :rear 
Scharein's doubl • then scratched ",III probablY be on band &faln. 
1\ double In the lllh and came 
home on Heinie Mueller's single. • • • ••• + y + , - - ----- y.y 

today; 
American Le~e 

Cleveland at New York (2)
Feller (12-8) and Hudlin (4-6) 
vs. Ferrell (14-9) and Sundra 
(3-2). 

Local High School Gridmen to Start Practices SIRRDI 
LAST TOlES 

Chlcago at Boston (2) - Lyons 
(6-9) and Rigney (6-6) vs. Bagby 
(11-8) and MidkiU (i-I) . 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2)
Cox (1-4) and Varl Alta (1-7) 
VS. Thomas (6-10) and Nelson 

Cubs Gain Tie 
For 3rd Place 

Boston Bees Iowa City High Da Good 
Win Two From P f C · Y 

(S·S). 
Cincinnati Reds ro peet or ommg ear; 

Detroit at Washington-Bridges 
(S-8) VS. Kelley (7-8). Take Both End Of 

National Learue 
Ne! York at St. Louis - Gum

bert (11-10) vs. Shoun (3-5). 
Doubleheader From 
Brooklyn' Dodgf'l's 

Boston at Cincinnati - Lan
nlng (6-6) vs. Derringer (17-9). 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh _ CHICAGO, Aug. 25 (AP)-The 
liollingsworth (6-12) or Passe au I Cubs nipp d the Brooklyn Dodg
(9-13) VS. Tobin (11-6). ers In both ends of a double

Brooklyn at Chicago - Posedel header today, 3-2 and 5-4, to 
(8-7) VB. Bryant (11-10). climb back into a tie tor third 

r Baseball's Big Six 
• place in the National league race. 
I Bill Lee tossed a four - hitter 

_-----------.... and tanned six in the opener. 
BASEBALLS BIG SIX ....... .'p 
rlayer Club G AB R B Pel. 
L'mb'di. R'ds 97 369 45 130 .352 
Tr'v's, S'n'rs 112 430 79 151 .351 
F'xx, R Sox 111 418 101 146 .349 
Tr's'y Ind'ns 111 405 S2 138 .341 
W'ntr'b, Ph'ls 63 217 33 72 .332 
V'gh'n, P'r's 115 426 66 140 .329 

Athletics Split With 
St. Louis Brownies 

In Double Program 

His mates burlched three of their 
10 hits off Van Mungo in the 
lourth inning to score two runs 
and put the game on ice. Babe 
Phelps hJt a homer for Brooklyn. 

In the nightcap, Tex Carleton 
was tagged for 13 hits, but was 
elfective after giving up tour runs 
in the first three frames. The 
Cubs finally won out when Letty 
LaMaster, who relieved Vito Ta
mulis, walked in the deciding 
tally with the bases loaded in the 
eighth. 

Giants Win With 
'Charity' Run In 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 25 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds sailed higner 
than a kite in the closing Inolngs 
ot two games with the Boston 
Bees today, losing the first, 6-4, in 
12 innings, and the second, 3-2, 
when the Bees got to Bucky Wai
ters for all their runs alter two 
were out In the ninth. 

The performance cost them a 
chance to edge into second place, 
and left them tied lor third with 
Chicago, who beat Brooklyn 
twice. 

Walters held the Bees scoreless 
with only two hlts until the thlrd 
man came up in the nlnth. Then 
he walked two, gave a single, an
other walk, and another single lor 
three runs. 

After DiMaggio tied the first 
game with a homer In the sixth, 
the two teams taught on to the 
12th, when the Bees produced 
three hits and two runs. 

Senators Hold 
Fourth Place; 

. Down Detroit 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25 (AP) 

-The Athletics split a double
header with the St. Louis Browns 
today, losing the first game, 8-5, 
in 13 innings, and winning the 
second, 4-1. 

Eleventh Stanza WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 (AP) 
- The Washington Senators, col
lecting 12 hils for 23 bases olf 
Southpaw Harry Elsenstat. tight
ened their hold on' fourth place 
today by defeating the Detroit 
Tigers, 8-2, in the first of a three
game series. 

Tom Heath's double off Edgar ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25 (AP) _ 
Smlth with two mates on base, The New York Giants were hand
Icored the winning runs in the ed a "charity" run in the 11th 
fitst game, and a single by Buck inolng today to nose out the Car
Newsom drove Heath home with dinals 8-7 and climb withln 4", 
another. Harland Clift hit a games of the league leadlng 
home run to tie the score in the Pittsburgh Pirates in the National 
elgh~ .. ' Newsom allo.wed 10 hJts league race. 
In gaUllng ~ 16th v1ctory. I Pee - Wee Roy Henshaw, who 

In the rughtcap Buck Ros~ entered the game in the tenth. 
pitched. a five·hltrer. The Browns walked the first batter, made an 
attack Included another. homer by error on the second hitter's easy 
Clilt. Frank H~yes . hlt a four- grounder, and then saw the de
bagger tor ~e A s WIth one on as elding run tally on two outfield 
the Macks rucked Oral Hildebrand fll s 

Pete Appleton registered his 
second victory in a row as a 
starting pitcher when he held the 
Bengals to seven scattered hits. 
It was the Senators' thlrd stralgbt 
victory. 

-------

tor 10 blows. ~~r a' time, homers by the 
Patty Berg In 
Tourney Lead Newsboy Steals 

Cleveland Act 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 25 (AP)

A 16-year-old newsboy, playing 
.s l!ooliy under fire as any cham
pion, stole the show today as the 
lemlfinals field was formed in the 
National Public Links golf cham
pIonship. 

Bart Taro of Seattle, youngest 
player in the fjeld, won easy 
third round and quarter final vic
tories to qualify for tomorrow's 
36-hole tests, along with LoUis 
Cyr and Eddie Beck, both of 
Portland, Ore., and Al Leach of 
Cleveland. 

TlIl!o, slender, bespectacled and 
soft spoken, trounced Lloyd 
Nordstrom of Davenport, 10., 4 
and 3 in the morning's third 
round. The Seattle high school 
student has won only one "cham
pionship"-the Seattle City Caddy 
title, but he drove, putted and 
chlpped like an experienced vet
eran in routing the man who had 
eliminated the defending cham
pion, Bruce McCormick of Los 
Angeles. 

Taro won hls second match 01 
the day tram Dennis Lavender, 
of DaIlBl, Tex., 3 and 2. Taro 
swept into a six·hole lead on the 
tint nine and then coasted home. 

Cards' one·two punch, Johnny 
Mize and Ducky Medwick, which 
accounted Cor five runs, seemed 
~o have the game decided. but the 
Giants scored two in the seventh 
and one in the eighth to tie and 
get back in the ball game. 

BOX SCORES 

ON PAGE 4 

CHICAGO, Aug. 25 (AP) -
Patty Berg, redheaded golling 
marvel from Minneapolis, moved 
closer today to her first women's 
western championshlp. 

Miss Berg, just 20 and chubby, 
gave the No. 4 course at Olympia 
Fields Country a beating in 
swamping Eleanor Dudley of Chi
cago, the Illinois state champion, 
in the qU8rrer finals, 7 to 6, 

I:::===========-~ with the most sensational shooting 
of the tournament. 

NO SOAP 

Collins Denies Cochrane 
Coming to Sox 

Bringing down seven birdies 
along the route, the Ireckle-face 
Minneapolis girl, seeking her 
olnth victory in 12 engagements 
thls year, set a sub-par pace to 
gain a berth in tomorrow's semi-

BOSTON, Aug. 25 (AP)-Eddie finals. 
Collins, general mllnager of the She was out in 37, two under 
Red Sox, flatly denied today a par, and negotiated the 12 holes, 
published reported that Gordon where she ended the match, In 
S. (Mickey) Cochrane was slated f.our strokes under it. Par the 
to come to the Sox as a catcher rest of the way would have given 
next year and as manager in her a 75, a stroke under the 
1940. course record held jointly by her-

"Absolutely nothing to it," Col- self and the eliminated tourna-
lins declared. ment medalist, Barbara Ransom 

Owner Tom Yawkey did see of Stockton, Cal 
Cochrane in Chlcago, Collins said, In the semifinals tomorrow 
and advised Mickey to target Miss Berg plays Shlrley Ann 
about basebaU for the time bein,. Johnson of Chicago. Mrs. Burt 
Y.wkey and the deposed Detroit Wei! of. Cincinnati engages be
manager are close friends. Joe! spectacled Edith Estabrooks ot 
Cronin has a contract to manage I Dubuque, Ta., at 18 holes, starting 
the l\ed Sox throUlb 1939. at 1 p.m. 

U. Hi«h to Have New Coach 

t. Pals Will Have 
Only Five Returning 
Lettermen ,From '37 

By ART GOLDBBRG 
"'Tt won't be iong nrlW - th~ 

dUll thud of shoulder pad against 
tackling dummy, the whJstllng of 
a punted football sailing through 
the air, the barking voices of. 
coaches - and then the lootball 
season wJll b upon us once more. 

And what will Iowa City's three 
high school teams have to octer 
in the mRking of grid history for 
19381 Let's have a look; 

Coach Herb Cormack, with the 
city's biggest squad at City High, 
will have a busy year ahead of 
him if he is to keep pace with the 
unusual record he has set in his 
th tee years of coaching the loca I 
eleven. Having lost such 0 u t
standing men as co-Captains Bill 
Buckley and Bob Snider, Cor
mack finds himself facing a good
sized rebuilding jab. Other steady 
perform rs whose services bave 
been taken [rom the Llttle Hawk 
tutor by gr ad u a tl 0 n include 
Wayne Putnam, lanky end, Roger 
Jenkinson, who received all-state 
honors at the center post last 
year, Eldon Parizek, leading 
Hawklet scorer in 1937 and De
Wayne Justic , passer and punter 
deluxe. 

Joe McGinnis and Ted M c -
Laughlin will he the co-pilots ot 
Llttle Hawk football destiny thls 
season. McGinnis is one of. the 
most spirited athletes ever to 
wear the Red and Whire uniform. 
He hlts both the line and oppos
ing runners with equal vicious
ness. McGinnis is the bootieg 
specialist who went over the 60-
yard distance time alter time last 
year when he shared the kicking 
duties with DeWayne JusUce. 

Bob Buckley, a speedy and 
clever quarterback, and Ted 
LeWis, power - packed fullback, 
wiu return to the City High back
field roster with plenty of experi
ence behind them. Bob King and 
Bob White will corne up Irom the 
sophomore squad to fill in in the 
backfield. 

On the Little Hawk line Dave 
Wright, center, Jack Hirt and 
Jack Fetig, guards, Chuck l>ut
narn and Stewart Mueller, tackles 
and Jobn Maher and Bob Beck, 
who tit in anywhere on the Iront 
wall, will carry at least a year's 
experience apiece with their bid 
for positions. Herman Miller will 
be on band again to handle the 
drop-kicking duties. 

Principal W. E. Beck has an
nounced that the Little Hawks 
still have an open date on Sept. 
HI--supposed to be their opeolng 
date. Mt. Vetnon will play bere 
Sept. 23. 

"Down by the riv!!r" C 0 a e h 
PaUl Breckler, a newcomer to 
Iowa City footbaU circles, has 
Issued a call to hill prospective 
candidates. ~Uipment at Uol
versity hlgh will be checked out 
Sept. 6 and 7, and they will start 
practicing Sept. 12. 

Bteckler will open his campaign 
at the River School without the 
serVices 01 three bi, guns in last 
year's at~ck; namely, H~m lUes, 

heady field general, Bruce Black
stone, second all-conference cen· 
ter, and Bob Carson, sterling 
lackle. 

Co - captalning the Bluehawks 
.... JI1 be Duane Carson, backfieJd 
man, and Ernie Krogh, end or 
guard. Both men were invaluable 
to Coach Wood last year, and are 
expected to do a neat job of carv
Ing their respective nam s In Blue 
and White football annals in this, 
thel r flna 1 year. 

A li kely prospect for C 0 a c h 
Breckler's limelight is Buckfield
man Hightshoe, a speed merchant 
of the first order. Shimon and 
Ed Burns hav also had experi
ence In the U-Hlgh backfield. 
Boiler, Morgan and Rarick are 
returning men who have previ
ously held down line berths. 

And what about our Fighting 
Irish 1 They are al.ways to be 
reckoned with. With unusually 
small squads Coach Harry Ryan 
has been fiard pressed to turn out 
winning teams the past few sea
sons. But, they're still Irish, and 
that makes predictions out of or
der. Returning lettermen at St. 
Pat's are Jack Fitzpatrick, Jack 
Scheetz, Ed Rohner, Jim Daly 
and Bruce Beasely. The Ryan
men will pillY their ilrst game 
against Wellman Sept. 16. 
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Mickey 
Mouse 

Boston Tight ItS 

Grip on econd 
Place; Win Two 

= 

• Robert Mon\Jomery 
Vlrrin1a Bru e 

In 

"THE FmST 100 YEARS" 
BOSTON. Aug. 25 (AP)-The ALSO 

Red Sox today tightened their "GANGS 01<' EW YORK" 
grip on second place by taking 
two games from lhe Chlcago 
While Sox, a 1-0 pilt'hing duei 
and a 9-5 stwggle in which the 
learns piled up 30 hits. 

Jack Wilson, R d Sox pilcher, 
won his own game in the opener 
when he slashed out a single in 
the seventh inning to drive in 
Bobby Doerr, who had doubled. 
with the only run of the con lest. 
Jack Knott wenl thc route for the 
Chisox. 

Joe Heving won his t h i r d 
straight start lor Boston in the 
second game although he was 
touched lor 14 hits. He struck 
out six to hclp himself out of 
light spots and his mat s made 16 
safeties, 13 of them oU Starter 
Johnny Whitehead, to put the 
game on ice. 

Chicago was leading, 3-2, In the 
sixth inning when the Red Sox 
staged a live-run rally. 
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pAGE FOUR THE. DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY -=--.----
Joe Brown, Des oines Pro, 
Cbmes Back With Fighting 
Finish to Annex iowa Title 

Lu~a.. II •. •••••.•••.. " 0 1 J 1 0 :....------
'1:010.1 •. · ......... . 0 I 533 , I 

a..s - Bftlled ror 8uhr In 11th 
""- b, .. Q .... 

Phlladelphl.. .. . ... IQO 000 000 UI- : 
Pllt.bur/rll .. . .... . 000 000 100 00-1 

DETROJT ABa H 0 A E 

)torpn. e( .. . .. . .. . . . . • 1 ! 1 0 

r 
Down 

' The 

Sports 
Open Championship 

I 

Goe to Iowan For 
1st Time in 5 Years 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES, Ia., Aug. 25 (AP) 

-Joe Brown, Des Moines profes
sional, apparently buried f i ve 
sir'okes off the pace at the half 
way mark, came back with a 
fighting l'.irllsh with sub - pw' 
rounds 01 68 and 70 to win the 
Iowa open golf championsWp 
here today with 287 strokes. 

Leonard Dodson, Springfield, 
Mo., and the defending champion, 
fi njshed second wi th 289 strokes. 
The slender Mjssouri professional, 
hot in pW'suit after the fast-trav
eling Brown, also turned in a 
sub-par performance for the final 
36 holes, shooting two ?ls. 

Dodson, however, muffed putt~ 
ing opportunities late in the final 
round to lose what chance he had 
to overtake Brown, who also holds 
the Iowa P . G. A. title. 

Brown Comes Back 
Brown's comeback today was 

one of lhe best per(Ol'mapces in 
tile history of Ule Iowa open 
tournament. He had set the Iirst 
round pace with a 71, then fell 
back to a 78 on the second round 
which left rum in a tie for sixth 
place. 

Scores 

'Natker. It .• ......... . 4 0 S 6 1 
Oehrlntrer, .b ..... .. .. .. 0 1 1 1 
Or •• nbertr. Ib ...... . .. 2 0 0 • I 0 
York, e .•••....•••... 4 0 0 S 0 0 
Fox, rr . .. . • . .. .... ..• • 1 1 1 0 0 
el.'. I b .. ............ I 0 .. lob 
clI,,, man. .. ........ . 0 0 I 6 1 
lII..,n.to I . p .......... S 0 0 J • 0 
xWhlt. .. .. .. ... ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 

Trail 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
, NEW YORK, Aug. 25 (AP) 

WAIiIUNOTOS Fourth and final report on Chief 
_________ A_lI_ a_ H_O_A_ E. Oscar "good time" Vitt and his 

TOlal. .. ... : .... U 2 1 t4 U I 
x-Betted tOl' IDlleulltat in 9th , 

c.... rt ., ... ......... 6 I 2 0 0 Cleveland Indians: 
Lewl.. 'b : ............ 6 I 1 • I Oscar and his gang had a good SllIihl"".. If .......... , ! 1 0 0 
Bohllra. Ib ........... t I U I 0 time while they lasted as pace 

ABa H 0 A E 
Tray". .. ...... r ..... 4 B I • 0 setters for the tel'rible Yankees. Weat. cI ............ . . ! I 0 0 
Blu.g •. tb ............. I 3 Z 0 They're licked now and know it. 

o lI'.rr.lI. c .......•... ..• I. 0 0 In fact, the Indians won season's o Appleton. p ........... . I 1 • 0 
0 ' - ~ - - - - honors as the first big league 
0
0 Total. . .... .. ... 37 I 12 n it 1 club to start talkina about next _ I»' IJiaIalIA .. 
o Detroit ................ 010 010 000-2 year. Right now, all the boys 
: ", .. h1ngton .. . . . . ... . 020 101 12'-' are more interested in catching 
o NEW YOBI[ AB B H 0 A 111 baseballs pU monuments, high 

Kuh el. Ib .... .. ....... 4008 
Owen. 3b ............. , 0 S 1 
Walker. rt ........ . ... t 0 ~ I 
Radcliff. It .. .......... 4 0 0 • 
Appllnll ..... .......... 2 0 0 3 
Kr •• vlch. cI . ......... 3 0 0 2 
Dyke.. !b " ""'''''' I 0 1 J 
Ren.a. c ............. I 0 0 i 
Knott, p ............. % 0 0 0 

buildjngs and Irom blimps than 
& 24 IS O:T. oore. It ......... .. ! 1 1 0 0 catching Yanke~s. ------.,.---___ Myatt. 3b ............ . 6 I ~ 1 3 1 

AD a If 0 A JoJ D~nnlng. c ... .. . .. . ... • I ) S S 0 ,Though ~rank Pytlak and his :-------------=-:-:- aUK rt ...... ......... 3 I 0 zoo backstop understudy, Henry Helf, Cratno,. cl .... .. ...... . 0 lOb l!\Ip Ie, cl . .. ...... .. . 3 bl 1 : 0 0 
Voamlk. It .. .......... 3 0 0 0 0 Bee.. cl .... ..... ... . SOl 0 0 broke Gabby , Street's I'ecord by 
Fo ... Ib ............ . % DO! 0 CI ... II. !b ........... . 60 1320 catching a ball from a 708-foot 
Crobln ........ ........ 1 0 I I 0 Barlell ......... . ..... 4 1 1 3 7 0 T . I a tfi I 
Hlnln.. Ib .......... 4 0 1 1 0 MoOarlhy. Ib ......... 1 I 1 II 0 0 errruna tower, u e del' Earl 
Nonn,nkamp. rt ...... . . 0 0 1 0 xLe!ber ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Averill Qa. higher plans. Earl 
Doerr, !b .......... ... ~ I I I 0 Lo.lle. lb ............ I 0 0 & 0 0 . t . t to d 
O •• autel •. e .... ..... . ! O! 0 0 lfellqn. p ............. 1 0 1 0 ! 0 almS 0 get an. aVla 01' rop a 
Wlllon. p .. " ......... 3 0 1 0 0 COffmolo. p ............ I 0 0 0 ~ 0 few balls from 2,000 Ieet so he 

- - - - - - loManeu.. . ........... 1 0 J ODd' h fl t h 
TOlal. .. ........ 2~ 1 8 17 9 0 uxllUmb.rt ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 can Iscow'age sue y ca e ers 

8<'or8 hy Innlnr. W. Bro,yn. p ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..! as Pytlak and HeU', who followed 
~~~~~~o .:::::::::::::::m m ~~~~ TOlal ... ........ u 8 931'l8 I up his greal act in Cleveland by 

x- Salled lor McCatthy III 8111 dropping a 40-foot Ioul fly at 
xJL-BaU.ed tor Cotfman ih 11th 

,xu-Ran lor Malle.ao In 81h Boston a few days later. 
• 'OllCar' Admiia All a H 0 4 III: _. LOU." "B a H 0 " E " __ ~ __ " _____ ~_--::--_~:--: Chief Oscar now admits he 

Kuhel. J b .......... .. . 6 2 3 " lOT. ?\Ioore. ef ........... 4 1 l 6 0 0 knew all along the Indians didn't 

CIIICAGO 

Owen. 8b ... .. , ....... 6 ~ J 0 S 0 \I. Marlin. 2b .. ........ S 1 0 0 2 0 
He wasted little time today re- Walker , rl . .... ....... 6 00 S 1 0 0 .1'. Karlin. rt ...... . ... 6 1 1 I 0 0 have the c1a$s to win. the pennant. 

t · . ltd F ' h. k I R.dcIlU. It ....... ... 6 1 2 10 0 "-'dwlck It 6 2 2 6 0 0 In ~eply to reports the ball club rlevlng as groun. lve s"o es Appllntr, .a ...... ...... 4 0 3 1 0 ,~" . .......... 0 0 1 0 0 ~ 

behind front runrung Jack Hall, Kr.evlcll. cr ... . . ..... 6 1 2 1 0 0 :~~:.a,,:;a~, .. I.' .. ::::::: J I 1 9 0 0 will be broken up and rebuHt for 
th D M · r ' I l)yke.. 2b ...... .. ..... 4 1 'I 8 ! 0 Ou'terldll.· 'b 6 0 0 1 1 0 '39 Cruef Oscar demands to know ano er es omes pro eSSlOna, lIelll uol.r. c ...... .. .. . 0 0 0 I I ' . ... .. . .. . 0 0 • i 0 ' 

Myor.. ~. .. .. ......... 6 • what can be ed for new and at the end of the lirst 36 holes, Wlliteb •• d, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 Br.",.r. 0 .............. 0 0 1 0 0 us 
Brown fired a 68, lour under par', Ford. p ...... .. . ..... 1 0 0 1 0 0 \o:pad/l:ett .............. I 0 0 0 ~ 0 better parts. Furthel' rumors 
this mOl'rung and came right back Total ... ........ ~ -; -;-. H'i! 1: ~~~~tlt:. 'p"::: :: ::::: j ~ ~ ~ Z g t?at Rollie Hemsley will be as-
for a 70 this afternoon to clinch wollAnd/ p ... " .. .. " 0 0 0 0 0 0 Signed a he-man chaperone next 
the title in a hot stretch battle BOSTON AD RHO A E xxlllaut{fl ier .......... 1 00 00 06 0 jO season also are stoutly denied. It llcn.haw, " .......... 0 0 
with Dodson. romer. ct .. ...•• · ... . 5 2 8 2 0 0 xxxJ . Brown ..... .... 1 0 I 0 0 0 SO happens that Rollicking Rollie 

Pat Willcox, the Norfolk, Neb., ~oox·rn. lkl· blf .. ::::::: ::: .... ~ ~ 88 ~ 1. 00 ------ has caught few good games since II. •• To;"I. . ......... 40 7 9 as G 1 h li bed b d ih t professio:Jal, produced a fourth Crohln. .. .... .. ...... 1 0 I 1 • 0 x-Satted tor Bremer In 9tb e C m a oar e w a e l' 
round 68 to swing into third place lJIggln.. 3b .......... . ]0 11 13 • 01 u-llAlled lor W .. "~1ld In 9th wagon three months ago. 

hort of it is Que tion for Cop 

Women picket on lItonticl'lin. . Y., Itreet in shorts 

Decree of Mayor Luis de Hoyos sireets in shorts, in a picket line. effect. Meanwhile, Policeman 
ot Monticello, N. Y., that only old While Nelsie B. Peeker, righ t, Sam Rosenblatt, ordered to keep 
women may wear shorts on Mon- vents her wrath with a placard, Monticello streets shorUess, is in 
ticello streets sends the opposition Ida Glick tW'ns her back on the a dilemm3 which taxes hi s powers 
up in arms - and out on the whole business-but with telling or d iplomacy. 

Arlowyn ,Marr, Ermal Loghry 
Honored at Hotel Jefferson 
Wedding To Be Held 
Tomorrow Night In 
Fairfield Chapel 

. -----------------------
City guests who will be there be
side the ~embers of the bridal 
party are Mr. and Mrs. Lons, and 
the groom's mother, Mrs. Wilma 
Loghry. 

Friendship Meeting 
Planned by Coralville 
Gospel Church Tonight 
A friendship meeting of th 

members of the Coralville Gospel 
church has been announced iOl' to
night. Ii wiil take place at 7:45 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Osley, 820 Orchard street. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1938 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today'. PrOl'l'am 

8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m,-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - The Dally Iowan of tIIi.-

Air. 
9:10 a .m.-Drum Parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The Book Shel!. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated MUJical 

Chats. 
11 a.m. - Program Calendar an4 

Weather Report. , 
11 :15 a .m . - Famous Homes of 

Famous People. '~I 

11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's Mt.lSItlal 
Favorites. 

11:50 a.m.-l!'arm Flashes, 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. 
2 p.m.-Album of Artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American IDstory in 

Art. , 
3 p.m.-Los Angeles Swini Or

chestra. 
3:15 p .m.-The Daily AlmanaC. 
3:45 p.m.-Travel's Radio R1I7 

view. \ 
4 p.m. - Los Angeles Colorea 

Chorus. 
4:15 p.m.- You and Your Radio. 
4 :30 p.m.- Favorite Melodies. 
4:45 p.m. - Better Vision. 
5 p .m.- Musical Moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports Time. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowldl 8f 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner Hour. 
7 p.m.-Children's Hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Headline News. 
7:30 p.m.-Everung Musical •. 
7:45 p.m.- The Bookman . 
8 p.m . - Los Angeles F!!d,rai 

Symphony. 
8:15 p.m.-Travelog. 
8:30 p.m.-History in Review . .. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iow&II. of 

the Air. Nonne.kADlP. rt ..... . 6 0 xu-Batted lor }t.",oIl_. In I ]til d th t 
wiih a 290 total, two strokes Doerr. 2b .... .. ....... 4 I 13 I 0 8co ... by luRln •• ' Pitching scalpe e epee 
ahead of Hall, who faded to a 75 Peacock. c ............ 3 ~ : ~ 1 ~ Now York .... .... 001 300 110 01-8 gang from Lake Erie. When they Garden Clowers formed the cen- --~----------------~ 
and a 73 for his final 36 holes. Havlntr. p ......... ... ~ ___ ~ _ lit. Loul . . .. ....... 000 331 000 00-1 started out this season, they had terpiece at the party given last 

Don Willcox Total. . ......... 3& 9 16 17 15 ! B08TON AD B U 0 A l'! the best hurling corps in the big night at Hotel Jeffel'son honoring r 
Score by InnID,' 

Don Willcox, Fairbury, Neb., Chicago ... ............ 001 100 001-6 ChOney. r' ........... . 1 0 I • 0 0 I show. Today, it is all shot. Only Arlowyn Marl', daughter of Mr. 
pro, emulated the sub-par shoot- 80.,on .. ............. . 100 00. 02'-9 Slrlpp. 3b ........... . 6 I I I 2 0 chucker with any consistency is and Mrs. T . .T. Man of Fairfield, 
ing of his big brother to finish Garro.. It ... .. ..... , .. 6 ~ 10 2S ~ 00 old man Harder. Bob Feller is and Emal Loghry, son of Mrs. Wil-CU! VELAN0 ABR H 0 A l!l CUCclnollo. !b .... ... . & 
in the fift h s lot at 294 siroke6. Pletcher. lh .... ... .. .. 6 I O] ~ ! 0 hopelessly wild and mjxed up. mas Loghry, 114 1-2 S. Dubuque, 
Don had a 70 and a 71 today. Webb. a ............... 3 J I 0 1 0 E!~:.g. gloe· ~~ . . :::::::: :: ~ ~ ; ~ ~ Johnny Allen. has a sore arm, Earl whose wedding will be solemnized _ 

9nmpb.lI , rt ""'''''' all 3 0 0 v 1 d l Mil 't t t 8 'I k t . ht t B 

) 

Read The Want _~ds I 
Leland Gibson, Kansas City Hemsley. c ...... ... .. .. 0 1 6 I 0 W • .roUer. III ......... .. 6 0 .0 8 6 0 Whitehil an A nar can ge a oeoc omorl'owrug a ar- -------------

profeSSional who was tied for ~~:;~i. I~r':: : :: :::::::: : 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~~R:/::.~~"P ~ .. :::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ going, and Rookie Johnny Hum~ hyt Chapel in Farfleld. Mr .. and FEMALE HELP WANTED 
second at the 36-hole mark, Tro. ky. Ib .. .. . ....... s : ~ , ~ ~ - - - - - - phries, the early season toast, Mrs. J ames Lons, brother-in-law WANTED _ PRACTICAL NURSE 
dropped back to the sixth spot Keltner. 3b .. ........ 3 0 0 1 • 0 Totala .......... 4& 611, n I ~ 0 needs more experience. "I didn't and sisler of the groom were lhe for permanent duty. Married or 
with a 290 total. Alex Olson, ~~I~:~III~b p': ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~ CINCINNATI AD a H 0 A E think," says ~hief Vitt, "that so hosts at the affair. single. Pleasing personality, refin-

Keep Fre h and Cool 
With a 

Waterloo souihpaw who also was XPYllak .. .. . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 F ' b' 60S 5 Z 2 mllny great pItchers could go to The party was also given fOI' the d A I bitt St i 
. I d ' th d 1 t · - - - - - - roy.. ......... .. ... h 11 t " . e. pp y y e er. a e age, 
mvo ve m e secon p ace Ie, Total. . ......... 30 2 6.1 8 0 Cmtl. ct ... . .•••...•. 6 0 I , 0 0 e a once. . . members of the bndal party. The education, experience and salary CLEAN WARDROBE 
went to pieces on the third round x- Balled for WhIt hili In 9th 000<\m8n. rl ...... .... 8 0 2 j 0 0 Feller truly IS the most tragic bride has chos n as her maid of . . 
t d d d · th 305 McCorlnlck. lb ........ 6 0 0 14 2 0 fi . . b b 11 t d Th .. expected. Wnte Box VPO In care Dial 4153 o ay an woun up WI NEW l'ORJI,: AD B 11 0 A, E Lombardl, C ........... 8 1 I 3 2 0 gwe 10 ase a 0 ay. e honor, Roberta Munro of Farrfield, of The DaHy Iowan 
strokes. He needed 84 strOkes for Ber~fr. I[ ............ 5 0 I 3 0 0 young fireballer acts and works former student a t the Uruversity . 
the thlrd trip, but got a 74 on the Crooeltl ............... 2 loa 1 O~r..!~~ •. , .~b .: :: ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~ like an old, worn out hand with ~f Iowa. Her bridesmaids will be ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. 
t t~ d I

ROlfe. Sb '"'' .. · .. ... 1 I 1 I ~ I ... r~ .. • 1 1 8 80th j ·tt H tr · t h d our roun. Hoa", rl .............. a 0 1 a Do I,e . • .......... ... e I ers. les 00 ar. Betty Buhl of Tulsa, Okla., who Glick. Dial 4349. 
Bil Cordingley of Des Moines DIManlo. cf .... . . . . . s 0 0 1 0 0 navla. " .. . ....... ... ~..: ":.,'l. 2. ~ Overly -pampered, too, ne com- attended lhe unive\'siiy, lrene 

th 1 ' ' th 2"7 Oell .. 18. I\) ............ S 0 0 S tOT l I ' MI \ H un 3 " h n' . l ' \d .. \ . t E T was e ow ama.eur WI " S_Ikl .. k . If ....•... ... . 3 I I , b 0 . a a \"9~' " b . ·ilUllh.. plarns w en \8 In Ie ers one, G assna-p 01 Whll en, June Ernst 01 A.P ARTM N S AND FLA ~ 
stroltes. He finished with a 74 O~~~~n . 2b .......... .. 8 I 0 2 6 0 Booton ....... ~ ... ~oo 301 oob 002- 6 him advice. "They make me ner~ Clarinda and Phyllis Jean Myers o{ 
after taking a 72 for the t hi r d go~nei ..... : :::::'.::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ClnclMo.lI .. . . ~ tOO aao 000-1 vous," he beeted to General Man- Norfolk, Neb., neice of the groom. FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN 

Suits - Hats Dresses---2 for $1.00 

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S VARsITY 

CLEANERS 

round. - - - - - - S.....a4 Cl_e ager Cy Slapnicica. Ordered to As his best man, the groom has' apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 
A 75-74 finish by Bill Schu- Tot. I·Se~~~"b~ "l.!!;";. 6 27 1& I refrain from throwing a ball for named Robert Gibbs of Iowa City. Dial 2022. 

chart, pro at the ffighland cow'se Clev.land . .. ..... ' " .. 200 000 000-2 BOSTON ADa H 0 A l!l a certain period this season, Hjs ushers will be Richard Gibbs, _____________ _ 
in Omaha, earned him seventh New York ........ , .... 201 101 00'-& Coon~y. rt .......... .. & 0 0 , 0 0 Bobby smuggled a ball into his Hugo Kelso both of Iowa City, 
money among the professionals. 8e~ond Oame ~~~:;:;;. :tb 

.::::::::::: : : , g : ~ : ~ hotel room and practiced conb'ol, Thomas Marr, and Rob rt Mar .. , 
He had a 302 total. CucClnello. Zb ........ 4 0 0 I I 0 curves and leg motion by pitch- both of Fairfield. 

First Iowan CLEVELA D ABa B. 0 A E ~\;;~~';;~. 1:, .::::::::: : : ~]: : ~ Ing against the pifiows of hjdS The flower girl will be Nancy 
Brown, the new champion, is Webb ................. . 0 0 4 a 1 rApe . ............. ... ~ I J I 3 0 bed. When Chief Vitt heal' Early while the ringbeal'el' will be 

the first Iowan to win the Iowa ~;:.'::: .• II~ ~t .. :::::::: ::1 ~ ~ ! ~ ~ :~~:Icoc~: .. ,~ . . ::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ about it. he smiled and saId : Buddy Stewar t. 
open in five years. Heath. If .... . . ... . . ..• lOt 0 0 w .... t.l ..... . ...... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 "Don't worry, the kid wjll be a This everung the parents of the 

Johnny Vavra, Cedar Rap ids ~;::~~: ;~ : ::: ::::::::: : ~ : ~ g ::~~~ge r~ :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~eathstadr yet., An>:on,~ who works bride-eject will entertain at the 
star who missed his stride on the Kellner. 3b . .. .. . . .. .. • 0 0 0 0 0 IIlrrlckeon, P ••••••••• ~ ~ Q 0 0 t at ar can t rruss. bridal dinner a1. Fairfield. Iowa 
first two rounds, swung into gear Kroner. 2b ..... ....... . If % 0 ~ I Third Baseman Ken Kellner, 

A lion. p ...... .. ... ... 2 0 0 1 ,0 TUlal . .......... 38 3 ~ If 14 0 t th t k ' r th 
to pa l' the course with a 72 to win "nal .................. 1 0 I 00 D 0 x- Balted tor Hltcllcock In !th one 0 e grea roo les 0 e 
the second flight. xxHarder ............. 0 0 0 0 0 .x-Batled for TUrner In Ith year, continues to please Chief 

The championship brought Joe Ju"gl... p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Vitt. Jel! Heath, tlte young out-Oa/ehou"" p " """" Q 0 0 0 Q 0 CINOViNATI AB RHO A E 
Brown Iirst money of $200. Leon- ....:. - - -- "- - field star, also looks gl'and but 
ar'd Dodson won the $100 second Total. .. ........ U 3 6 14 11 ! Frey. 2b ........ ... ... 1 01 ~ '0 01 doesn't seem to .Iove the game x-Batted lor Allen In 'Ill Cralt .• r .. .... ....... ( • 
prize. Pat Willcox dragged $75 xx- Ran ror Hale In 7th Ooodmon. rf .......... . : ~ g ~ eno~gh . ':lnce Tns Speaker w~ 
from the poi fm' third place and Modormlcl<. Ib ....... . 0 Z i 0 0 a.dvls.mg him. how. t,o, Hnprove hJS l\"EW YOaK AB B B 0 " E H,rlhber,.r. 0 •••• ••• • ~ qo C ldi G Jack Hajj $40 for fourth place. Ber"er, I! ............ 4 0 I 0 0 le ng. Sald this: et out there 

~r~~etl\b·· ............ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~~:.~. !: ::::::::: :: ::: ~ il ~O ~ ~o GinetthaneYOmnoerrutonhig' t~nemd tSohaygouflia'enSd' 

Rifle Title Won 
By R. Gardner 
Of Toledo, O. 

CAMP PERRY, OWo, Aug. 25 
(AP) - Richard Gardner of To
ledo, Ohio, today scored 288 out 
of a possible 300 to win the 
group " A" prone-sitting-kneeling 

o e. "" ' "'''''' 4 xORmbl ... ........ " .. 1 0 0 
~~~rlchl rr i .... .... "·! : : 0 g g Waite,., .. .. .......... a 0 I ~ B 0 YQu'1l learn That's how I be-
o h ~gg °ib c ..... .... 6 • J 6 0 0 Schott. P ......... .... 0 0 0

0 
00 0 00 came a fl'ne [i' elder." Barked erg. .. .. .. .. .. .. i ~ ""Cooke .. ............. 0 0 0 

DICkey. c ............. ~ , % 0 ______ Heath: "And play all afternoon, 
Glenn, c ..... . ....... 000 tt. 0 Totals .. ...... .. 86 2U%110 2 
Selkirk. If ............ j 0 0 ! 1 0 ',,-Balted Icr M'Yer In 911, tOO? What do you think I am?" 
Oordon. Zb .. ... ....... . J 0 • J I xx- Batted (br ScboH In 9th P. S. IDs fielding still is bad, his 
Ruffing. p ............ II % ! 0 % 0 8HN'~ b,. lnnl .. . 

• . - - - - - - 80010n ... .. ..... .. ... . UOO 000 00.-3 hitting great. Total . .......... 3516 II 27 7 2 ClnclnnA l1 .. .... , ...... 000 000 110-1 _____________ _ 
_. b,. Inllln.. 'l 

lenland .......... .. 000 000 IQQ-' ST,' LOVI8 AD. H 0 A E ________ "'-__ . ___ _ 
NO., YOrk . .. .... .. .. . 000 006 72'-16 BBOOKLl'N AB RHO A E 

A-Imada, cr .. . ..•.••••. 7 1 I 0 0 
AB a H 0 A J!: MoQulnoj. lb ......... T 0 I 16 g Roo.n. rl ............. . 0 I • 0 

-------------- B. MiliA It .......... . & 0 1 7 ~ud.on 6b 3 0 0 1 a 
BrOCk. cl ............. & 0 0 I Q Clltt. II, .... , ........ 6 t ~ ~ : ~CamPbe~1 : :: .... : .. : '.::'. 1 0 0 0 0 
Schareln. 2b . ......... • 11 2'!1 0

1 
Bell. rt ... ............ ( ~ ", • S. Rocer •. !b .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

KI.ln. rt ....... . ..... 3 Kr'" 1.. f.. v R" t It 3 0 0 = 0 Weintraub. Ib ........ I 0 010 1 0 Sphlv~n c ............. , d. «) C:ml~~I' III ...... ...... 9 I 0 9 B 

PHILADELPHIA 

Pants' Owner Unknown 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) - Les 

Kitlinger isn't so sure who suIrered 
01' how badly, but he knows some
thing happened. His great Dane, 
Pal, trotted up to him carrying the 
major portion of a man's trousers 
in his teeth . 

mali bore match of the juruor 
rifle corps at the national rifle 
matches. 

Arnovlcll. It .......... . 0 2 3 0 0 xHuM.~ .. :::::::: ::::1 dO~ 0 Pllelp.: 0 .. :: :: ::::::: . 1 2 2 I 
:'~~~:~·c3~ .::::::::::: ! g ~ : ~ ~ ~~~tn ~r 0 !b""""""! ~ ! ~ 8 ~ ~:tg.~~o "a'~""""" ': ~ ~ g ~ I 
D. Youn • • fUJ ......... . 4 0 0 ! : g N.w.o~. p .:::::::::: I 0 1 ] 0 0 Durocher, t ~I!I : : ~:::: : : s 0 0 • 6'" 0 

Other leaders in the match, 
open to contestants from 15 to 
18 years, were: Robert Lafferty, 
Aurora, Ill., 285, second; Blaine 
Ulmer, Webster Grove, Mo., 285, 
third; Roy Bryant Jr., Springfield 
Gardens, N. Y., 285, fourth, and 
Arnold Rohlfing, Webster Grove, 
Mo., 285, filth. 

Ties were decided by the high
est score from the kneeling posi
tion. 

Anna Lou Ballow, 14, of Man
nington. W. Va., won the "B" 
group title for the same contest 
by a margin of two points at the 
kneeling position over Ralph Ev
er!)" 14, of Dubuque, Ia. Both 
fjrushe'lt the match with a score of 
272. Anna Lou had 86 at the 
kneeling position and Everly 84. 

Other leaders were: John Fon
dahl, Washington, D. C., 269; 
third; Rich8l'd Rolfe, Syracuse, N. 
Y., 266, fourth, and William Frey, 
Bloomjngton, Ill., 266, fifth. 

i\merlean i\asoclaUOD 
Find. Game 

Columbus 000 002 000 00-2 14 1 
K. City .... 001 100 000 01-3 10 1 

Ryba and Schultz; Larocca, Ma
losky (6) and Ogrodowskl. 

Louisville ...... 200 000 000-2 8 2 
St. Paul ........ 500 000 02--7 10 1 

Shafter, Carpenter (1), Thomp
son (6), Meadow. (8), Owen (8) 
and Ringhofer; Cheline and 511-
veptri. 

Butcher, p • • ' . ..... .. ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _......J _ -1 __ Mungo, p .. . .. ....... ~ ~.-: ~ ~ ~ I 
Tolala .......... 36 2 8:1 II 1 TOt.l . .. .. · ..... 60 lIZ 39 16 0 Ttl. 30 2 .2413 I x-Bntted lot SUllivan In Bth 0 • ... , . . .. . . 

J'. j r - Ba n ed f ot' H udlJon In 8t.h 
P_J_TT_8_B_V_R.G_If ____ AD __ :& __ H_O_A __ l!: PHILADI'JLPHIA AD.. H 0 A l!l CRlCAOO AD RHO A E 
lJandJey, 3b . .. .... ... a 0 
L. Waner. cl ... . ...... • 0 
P. 'Vaner. rt ....... . , . . 1 
Vaughan, III 0 ....... 0 .. 4 0 
Rlno. It ........... .. 3 0 
J e ~'lIIen, It •• • . •• • • •• . .. L 0 
Bulrr, I b ........ .. ..... 0 
F . Young, 2b .......... .. 0 
Tod(!. c .............. a 0 

o 
1 
2 
3 
2 

o I 
110 
1 0 
I ? 

3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 

ll"~.. rC . ...... .... .. lot & 0 
FInn.,. It ........... .• 0 0 I 0 
Sperrl. lb ............ , I ! 1 0 
BI~b.rt. Ib ..... .. ..... , I 112 0 
Joh""on. el . .... ..... 6 ! ! I 0 
W~rber. 3b .......... .. 6 1 Z 3 0 
Wagner .............. . S· lJ 1 8 0 
Ambler. •• .. ......... . 4 0 0 3 0 

.. Dlck.hol ... .......... 0 0 o O· 

o 0 
I 0 
I • 
o 0 
8 • 

William •. p .... . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
D. Smith. " ........ .. 200000 Berrfls, c ..... • •• ..... ] 

Blanlon. I' ........... . J 
BowuHln, p • ...• • .... ,6 
x:J:Srullaker •. . '" .. •.. 1 

o 
o 
o 

11 

o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. . ......... II J 'JI 
:i-Ra n for Todd 1,\ .'!.th , 

x -Balted for 8owm"h ~ fit 8th __ b:r IIIDIqa 
Phll.delp~la ..... .. ... 000 III 
Pltl.burtrh """'''' .. DOD 001 _'_'_'_"1.1 

o • 
o 0 
o 0 

10 0 

000-1 

II. Smllh. p .......... 8 11 -0 2 2 0 .L ____ _ 

Total'~"'rij."i'::':':O Ii 14 0 't. Loul. .! .... 100 (/30 0 I 0 000 1-8 
Phlladelphl. ,.Ollt qoo fOO 000 0-5 

000-1 ST. WU18 ".a H 0 A :8 , 

__ 1-- '. , ~~ ... ~. '( .! 

PHlLADJllLPBJA All. BOA & 

Almada. c, ............ ( 0 0 I 0 0 
Mcquinn. Ib .. ....... 4 0 0 11 I 0 
B. MilIa. II •. • .. • .. • • 4 I) J J 0 0 
CIIII, 3b . . • . . . . . . . • . . • J J 1 % 0 

Brtlck. .I·1t "''''''' ' J I 
Behaoreln, 2b ••.•• • ..•• f 0 
Mueller. 2b .••... ~ . ' " r 0 
Kf'eln, tr ... f ... .... " f 0 
Welhlraub. Ib ... " ..... . 
Arnoylch. It ••• .. . _ .... 11 • 
.Jo~da\a · . ............. 1 0 
M. nln. cf ........ .... II • 
Whitney, Jb .. ........ . 0 
Davl." ~ .. · .......... 4 0 
D ol YOU"., .. • ••..••••• f • 
Halluh--.n, p .......... ~ 0 

1 a 
J I' 
1 0 

L: 
o ~ 
o 0 
o 1 

: ~ 
• I o G 

o 0 Bell. rl .... ... , ~ .. .. .• • J ] 0 0 
1 l' kr.... as .. .. .... ..... 4 0 I J 2 ~ . 
1 ~ SUllivan: " ...... ...... . 0 . 1 • 0 
i d If,rlner. 2b ..... .. . ... ! 0 0 0 6 0 
1 0 Hildebrand. p .. . ..... J " 0 I I 0 
• 0 tMazz6r. . •.. . . .... , .. 1 , • • 0 0 
o q Cox. p ....... ........ 0 '0 • • 1 0 
.~ ----'-'--
1 I Total. '" .. 1 ::.! ~. n 1 6 I~ U 0 

: : .~~a;:;!lAHII~.w:!!~Inil: ~ E 

Ju'rge8. 88 . .. .......... .. 0 0 1 3 0 
Herman. 2b .......... . 1 2 1 6 0 
HaCk. Sb .... . ... . ... . . 3 0 2 1 3 0 
ott Ion. II ...... . ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Reynolds. ct .. • .. .... 2 1 1 2 0 0 
Cavarreua. rt .. . " .... ~ 0 0 1 at 0 
O'Dp~ , co. ... ... .... ..... 1 :I .., 0 0 
Collin •. Ib .. .......... 4 0 211 1 0 
Lee. P ... ............. 8 0 I I I 0 

Total . ... , ...... 81 31027 IS 0 
Score by lnnlnl"s 

B~.ok Iyn .. ......... .. . 000 010 ]00-2 
Ch icago .. . ... , '.' ..... 100 200 00'-3 

Second Game 

BROOKLYN ABaHOAE 

R.;;;;:-~ ......... 5 0 • 3 0 0 
HudsOn, 2b ........ .... ~ 0 0 3 2 1 
xxM ringo ............. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H ••• ilt. 11 ...... .. . ... 1 3 3 0 0 
Camilli. Ib ............ I 1 4 ] 0 
Phel~8. e ... . . .. . . .... .. 0 2 Z 11 0 
Koy. 01 ....... ......... 1 1 3 0 0 
r,Rvue!tO. 8b ........ . I I 0 0 0 
S: Roge... •• .. ........ 4 0 0 6 3 0 
Trimull., p ...... .... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
!.A), •• te". P ........... ] 0 1 0 I 0 
"Cam pball .. ...... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tol.ls .. . .. . . 0,.17 4 13 34 9 J 
x-BatlPd for r,~foo.t6r In 8lh 

p-Bltled lor Hud.on In ith 

CHICAGO Aft R K 0 A E 

Toul • .. ........ n.-; ii iI. SIb .... rl .. . ...... .... 1 0 1 • 0 0 Jdrllir.: .. ..... . .. .... 6 0 % • 4 0 
Je-Ba,lt d. ,?r Arllovloh \ I, ',h PInney. I( ............ 1 0 I 3 0 0 Herman . . !b .. ...... ... iIi 3 ~ I 

PI-BUIIOH "D. 8)1orry. tb ............ • I I 0 4 0 HaCk. 31b .. ............ : ~ 0 : 0 ~ 
"~" ,. H 0 A ~ '~bort. lb ... . ....... . 0 1 IU I 0 O .. an . f . ............ 1 

Handle'-:s::-b-----':--O:O--o:--.--=--= ~hn.o". 01 ........... ~: ; , ~ ~ Reynold •. ~' .......... ! I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I Wan~r cf ... ..... .. I 0 0 1 I 0 ... rber. Ib .... ... . .. .. I ~ 0 0 gem.rea. r . ... .. .... '. 0 J 3 0 0 
P: Waner: rr :::::::::: , 0 I 1 ~ : A:'~~·r. c .. . :: : :::: : : : : :: ~ 1 6 • 0 ~m~~.k. I~ .:::: ~:: : ::: . 0 1 II 1 0 
VauWhan ............... 0 1 ~ lOR .... p .............. T'O -0 I 0 0 Carloton. P ............ . 1 0 0 I 0 
RI'~O' It ...... , ...... l 1 0 , 0 0 _ ,..J ___ - - - - - - -

8uh. lb ............. I 0 0 7 0 0 Totala .......... Il...!. 10 II 11 0 Total. .. ........ as 5 U 17 11 I 
x"Drub.. . ... .... .. . 1 0 0 • 0 0 _.. lor laa!,.. . 8eo... b:r IDDIn~. 
F. Younc. Ib .......... I 0 I I I 0 ~1. L.oI!I4 ...... ....... 0" I.' 090-1' Bt-POkl¥D ............. OU 000 ooo-~ 
'i0ll~ ............... ( • t • ~ 1 .auaiUlllllWL .......... ut. 1M ....... dill"" ...... , ........ 0 •• au " .... 

.~nabelJe LIU'iIIlu 
• • • turJl' artist 

A palette, bl'u hes and a smile 
quickly transform this pretty 
model, Annabelle Larsen, into an 
artist ready for the International 
Beaux Arts ball at Miami in 
"ptember. 

FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Completely 

(ul'rushed. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished houses and 
apartments for rent. J . A. Parden. 

FOR RENT - Ii ROOM DUPLEX, 
Achool year, west side, close in, 

partly furnished, if desired, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

23 E. Washington 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH
ed room for sleeping or light 

housekeeping. Dial 2246. 
FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-

sirable unfurrushed apadment. APPROVED ROOMS ~OR MER 
All modern convenjences. Refer- .Two blocks from Engmeer Bldg. 
ences required. Dial 9439 after [j Dial 6188. 
p.m. I ROOM--S-F-O-R- UN--D-E-R-G-R-A-D-U-A-T-E 

-'- girls. 614 Iowa Ave. DIal 5557. FOR RENT- TWO FUJ..NISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. j FOR RENT _ ROOM WITH PI-

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial ano. Murphy Bed. 103 So. Gov-
5117. ernol •. 

FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM ROOM FOR BOYS WITH PRI-
apartment. On second fl,ooJ·. vale enlrance on t irst 1100r and 

Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth adjoining bath. 20 W. College. 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT - TWO OR FOUR 
FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FOUR rooms. 429 Ronald. Dial 2859. 

room fW'nished apartment. 430 
E. Market. FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH-

FOR RENT - TWO AND THREE 
cd room lor sleeping or light 

housekeeping. Dial 2246. 
room lUI'rushed apartments. 517 

Iowa Ave. FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED - rooms d.ownstairs. Dial 6737. 
PLUMBING - -FOR RENT: ROOM. C00L. VERY ~ 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR desirable. keasonable. Dial 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 5429. 

City Plumbing. 
. LOST 'AND FOUND 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
, heattna. Larew C::o. W E. FOUND -A PAIR OF GLASSES. 
Washlngton ?hone 36711. Owner can have by describing 

DANCING SCHOO!.. 
glasses a nd paying fol' ad. 

DANCING SCHOOL. BALL-
HAULING 

room, tango, ta". Dial 5767 ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Burkley hoteL Pro! H::Jughton. Glick. Dial 4349. 

-

FURNITURE 

CLOSING OUT, ALL ROUSa.. 
hold furniture and other turnisli

lngs. All in goM condition. S~ .. 
dent lamps, tables, dressers, etc. 
215 So. Johnson, phone 6287. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. M: A R Y '1; 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid,. DIll 
2658. 

HOUSES FOR RENT , , 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE, 
six rooms, sleeping pcuch, i.-

age. Dial 5164. , . 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOuSi. 
six rooms, sleeping porch, , ... -

age. Dial 5164. I:' , 

FOR RENT - MODERN HO~ 
six rooms, sleeping porch, ,at--

age. DIal 5164. ,-
.a; 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSa. 
Six room, sleeping porch, ... 

age. Dial 5164. 

W A.VrED-LAUNDBY : 
WANTED - ' STUDENT LAm!' .. 

dry. Call for and deliver. DIll 
6553. 

WANTED-STUDENT LA~ 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Mov.d 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 22i6. , 
WANTED-FAMILY AND sTU. 

dent washing. Done rluoJUblt. 
DIal 6198. , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, 

8nOu.L 0&111 &&T.III:8-A lIpeolal dlecount for CIUIh ~~~vaat&p ., ... tuIl raa. prt.W ..... ~ wUl lie aUo.-tItS ~ all ClaaaWed Advertlalng accountl 
p ..... wtthla .. & 7. trom 'XPlr .. trOIl 4&t. of the e4. 

~' No. " I 0". Day I Two Days I Three DaYS I i'our Du. I nn DAD .. , 
Word. I Uo"ICbargel Cuh IChargel CMh ICllal'ge Cash Chargel Cull Cll&rn 01 b , 
Up to 10 1 .%S J .%5 J .as L .30 .42 .S8 .51 I .4' ·U J ... 
10 to 16 • .IS I .!S .66 . ~O .66 .60 .77 J .Tt .u .~ . ,. 
18 to 20 • .89 I .S~ .77 .70 .90 .8% l.O.8 .14 1.17 1-
21 to 26 , .60 .45 1.99 .90 1.14 1,04 UO 1,18 -.!,'I ' 1-
28 to SQ • . 6~ I .55 I 1'.21 I 1.10 1.39 1.2, UI 1.4. \.' . - lJ 
81 to 86 , .72 I .65 I 1.43 .1 1.30 1.63 1.48 1.1S l.~ "01 Ll i .. 
II to 40 • .83 I .7~ 1.65 I 1.50 1.S7 I 1.70 I t.09 1110 I." ... ... _: 
4' to 46 • .t4 I .85 1.87 I 1.70 2.11 -' 1.U 1.1& Ut I." ... I 

48 to 50 t~ 1.06 I .911 2.0. I 1.90 U6 I U4 1.41 ! .• .... 1 tit 
61 to 65 U 1.11 I 1.011 1.31 I UO UO J ,--It H~ ttl -.J.l' ... 
5i til" :a 1.17 I 1.11 I ... 1.' 1.10 U4 , •• I UI , U. •••• 1.f4 

~, , . .... _ .ur...... .....1 I ........ nt ..... ~~.~ •• a..A"-JII"""'~ . 111.Il104 _ .... Il.at. llaeh _I'd III the .ertl ..... t 
a. ~ Xt!' "0 Y',rt --.... ~. !111UII "" eourt.a. '!'b. pun:. .. "For Sal •. N 'To. J\.st. N uJ1III I II. . , 

"LoIIt,N anI! limn ... one. at the b83ln,,'nL of ~~£ ~~ !!!# - ...... "k.·L!L!1 lie 'l!!ItIt. tile ...... ~.!'"... till , _ 

., 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
[I I"Z. 13 [4 IS If, "7 Ie. 9 

-1O [II 
' r '( I' 

-II?' I"?:I 

11 4 ~ 1
15 10 

~ 
I 

I ' . , 
18 19 

~ 

I . 

r . 
~ 

['ZI 
, 

'Zz n , 

1Z9 ~ 24 . 1"Z5 Z6 

~ 
1'2"7 

~ I' 
?II ~z.. i?l"3 , 

~ I" -34- :?is . 1 

-:56 ~, 

r, 41 -
A CROSS 

l -AUractive cal manlike 
6-Supply beIng 

10-A burden 24- Prlorlty 
ll-Tart (prefix) 
12-Metal 27- Halt ems 

fastener. 28- A jackdaw 
13-Repalr 3l- Capltal ot 
14-Greek letter Peru 
l~To wager 33- A swift. 
17 .... Perlod of timId rodent 

time 34-Wlcked 
i 8-Lobby of a 311-Ireland 
I theater (poatlc) 

~
20-Beneath 36-A strap 
2I-Fray 37- Thaw 
3-Hu,e mythl. 

OOWN 
l:~Contend 9- A whIrlpool 
2-One 10- A stout, 
3-A tunny single-edged 
' - Letter S hunting 
~A email knlte 

fioclt of 16-Gul\-lIke 
pe.rtridgee birds 

l-A vlalt be· l8- Haze 
tween whal· 19- A pad with 
era at sea taperIng 

7-Frosted end a for the 
8-GlrJ's name hall' 

23- The poslUve 29-Extemal 
termInal ot coating of 
an electric certain leeda 
source SO-Departed 

2i- A member 32-Hlgh In 
of the lowest pitch 
class at (music) 
West Point 33- Exclama-
I variant) tlon to at· 

25- Tear apart tract at· 
26-Man's name tentlon 
28-Challenge 

Answer to prevloUi pIlUle 

Copr. 1938. Kine Feature. S)lndlcate. Inc. 

Indignant Cherokee 
Refuse Right-or.Way 

CHEROKEE. N. C. (AP)-Twen
tieth century CheroKee Indians -
many of them college graduates 
-are holding on to their lands in 
the coves and valleys of th Great 
Smoky Mountains almost as stub
bornly as their ancestors taught 
off the early settlers. 

Park and highway officials want 
to run the $20.000.000 Blue Ridge 
parkway across the Cherokee res
ervation. but th Indians will have 
none of it. The officials hay re
In!orced verbal appeals with ot· 
fers to pay cash for every (oot of 

land taken and all the timber cut 
down. 

Th Cherokees by a nine to two 
vote or Uleir tribal councll turned 
down the oIrers. They contend 
they already have so li t tle land 
left thDt they cannot afford to give 
up more. 

Unless the Indians change thelr 
minds. pal'kway olficials will have 
to find a rout lsewhere Ulan 
throur.h the reservation. 

Zadok Dumbkopf thinks the in
creasing popularity of bicycling is 
easily understandable since so 
many of us are already accustomed 
to going around corners on two 
wheels. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

r" \iVI'\ieV1i\i\i\'O 

tlow 1.oN4 
IS M INCtt ? 

"filE. UI1I1"E.O S1" ... 1'"e.s 
cot(4 RE.SS ~M t(E.~ E.R. 
FIl(Et> rfs LE.N«"ffI 1'O 

-r~ 

A"1h1KR.U~ 
'ol'OPl!clV':lnot(-f"Mf. RAl>tIl'" 

RIF IC.oct1o tt ff,c(olq',q" 
Poll1' \Y)i'E. , ~~ 
CA>I .... l> .... AAS ~ElAaD 
O N E. OUHC.1i. of"1I\r. 

-1'ii I'rI.UIOUS IW>IIlM IIlO*t 
~L IIEW A IR MAIL S1''''MP$ CR.yS1' .... l.S--fIlI.~AUlE. 

0"1' lI BER. IA. ARE "'LI.. 1"RI"'~C;I.lLN?. O .. ~i.O.N~L lOS 
IJtI. ~HAPE.. uc. u S "AT orr , COP'Y"IQ1T, 1.UI(IN(.ft,tl,n"lIlLUYHOICAJL w 4850.000 

There's virtuallY 'nothing left for an explorer to hunt for now-
I unleae it'e a good ftve-cent cigar. J 

" , CAN'T I4EL.P IT 
CTEYIF~E 
1$ FULL. OF FRES).\ 
C&1'N ~IDES ,0 BE 
~IPPED'OA 
tANNERY· • - - IT 
WOUL.D BE OI<AY 

THE DAILY IOWAN'. IOWA Crry 

KINEI SWEE'PEA WILL 
I-\AVE To ElO TO 
CUSPIDONlf!.. AND 
APOLOGIZE. 1"0 KIN(j 
CABOOSO_ WE DON'T 

WANT , 

WE. HAVE TWO 
MAJ OR TROUBLES_ 
THOSE DERN DEMONS 
AND KINr:I CABOOSO! 
NO PEKE, 
NO REST 

-Z6 

lHlZ AlRLINI: JUST PHONkD '" 
lOMM'I AND JUot HA'lfi RE5CUIOO 
I,;'JE~ BOO! ,.12OM 1HO. FOI'ZlO:Sr 
FIRe:.! 1W1i'I'~ SAFEi' ,TOO / 

lHATS GflAND/ 
Ho 'N DO~ Ir 
f EEL 10 BIi lHl; 
Mon4Ef2 OF A 

ISNrlHAT WONOlal2FUL !! I-I&RO~ 

IF I}\E DE PoT WAS 
AIR CONDitIONED!! 

5TAIJOl') AGeNT DAt) I<EYES WAS FORCED 
'TO Move HIS OFFICE woRK OUT l.)ND)SR 
A -neEE TODAY- • 

"'~ IfJ<TWl SYNlllWi. , .... a-~6· 38 

WE'VE GOT 10 GO 
AND SMOOTH THINGS 
OVER_ W E'VE JUST 
GOT TO GO 

WELL_IF WE. 
GOliA GO

W E GOTTA GO 

, 
(:) .. ",-... 0.- B-1" 

PA E FIVE 

_ •• L ___ ~~ ____ -C~~~~ 

_m .. ' R~~ARD B~~~RN '{if 
. ________________________ ~----------------~,~~·~~I~~~ 

OUT IN M,( Pj)"F\TS,WI-IEN WE CATCI-\ A I-\O~ .. ·,;eRI; 
CHEA."TIN' AT CARDS ,WE. TPo.~E.S HIM OU"T ~I"TE ... 
1=L,(IN' ! - '(E.I-I,-WE P UT Po. "ROPE AROUND 
HI S NE.CK AN'TI-\' KITE.FL'l'IN' IS OVI;R WHEN 
HF GETS "TANGLE D UP IN il-\" E.LE.GRA..PI-I 
WIRES ! ~---- BUT I'M GOIN' TO GIVE. '(00 
SN/),..KE:.£ /),..NOiHER CRJ>...WL ~ ---FU$T, '(OU 
HAND B/),..CI--<.. OUR M ONE"Y , ....... _ TI-\E:.N WE ?Lt>..'l' 
?QI--<..ER WITI-\ AN HONE:.'=-T DE:C\",;--- AN ' 1).\' 

FU5 T ON E:. OF YOU M A IAES A. C.?OOIAE:.D ~S5. 
MY PA..L WILL SflN6 'l'OU WITH LE.A..O -eE:.E:S ! 

ALL RIGHT,~"'" I 

HORS E- OPERA I-IE:.RO ~ 
~IF YOU D IDN'T 
HAVE T HOSE RODS. 

P ETE AND I 
WOULD SAL, 
"DOWN YOU 
T HREE FISH ~ 

. ' 
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~ississippi's Motorized Legion Flotilla to City I 
---N-i-n-e-N-ew--P-r-o-f-e-ss-o-r-s-W-ill~~ ' I 

Visit Iowa 
Parade Through Iowa City Will 
Probably Be in Early Afternoon 

University 
tihraries 

'Mississippi Misses' To 
Feature Cro s Country 
Parade of Legionnaires 

• Hundreds of spectators wlU jam 
Iowa City's main streets tomorrow 
to watch the ~25,OOO motorIzed 
!lotilla representing the Ameri
can Legion from MississippI, ap
pearing here exactly as it will 
in the NatIonal Legion parade 
Sept. 22 at Los AngeLes. 

Though the caravan will arrive 
about 10:30 a. m., the parade wiU 
probably not take place until ear
'.$' afternoon. The definite time 
lind place will be announced in 

tomorrow's Daily Iowan together 
whh the itmerarY of the group. 

station WSUI. Miss Russell was 
selected "Miss American Legion" The following books ot general 
ilt last year's national convention interest are a selection from recltnt 
in New York. She will convey additions to the university library. 
greetings to local officials from Seven-day books: "The Great 
Mississippi dlgmtaries. American Novel" by Clyde Brion 

Walter Lee, Mississippl grand Davis and "Forty Acres and Steel 
chef passe, has informed local of- Mules" by Herman Clarence 
ficials that the caravan COnsiSts ot Nixon. 

I b Fourieen-day books: "Executive a pilot car, five e a orately dec-. 1 "b J hn 
crated floats and a service car. Salaries and Bonus P ans . y 0 

. . Calhoun Baker, "Oscar Wilde" by 
The leading float Will symbolIze Boris Brasol, "The Haverford 
peace-~he general them~ ot the Symposium on Archaeology and 
convention; . the others Will Inter- Bible" by Elihu Grant, "Campus 
pr~t . ~e history and cultw'e ot Activities" by Harold C. Hand. 
MISSISSIPPi. "Acculturation' by Melville J. 

Because the legion of Mississip- Herskovits "The First Five Cen
Vi enrolled more members than turies" bY ' Kenneth Scott Latour
cny other state, its unit has been ette, "Labor Problems and the 
selected to lead the parade at the American Scene" by Lois MacDon
national convention. aId, "Insurance: Facts and Prob-

At Veterans of Foreign Wars Convention 

• 
View of the Connecticut unit on parade 

Greet S. U. I. Students, Sept. 26 
President Gilmore 
Announces Names Of 
The Newcomers 

Nine new appointees of profes
sorial rank oftlcially will be added 
to the University of Iowa's faculty 
Sept. 1, ready to begin their 
teaching duties when classes open 
Sept. 26. 

This compilation of new faculty 
additions was made yesterday in 
the office of President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. Scores of other persons 
will be added to the staff in po
sitions below the rank ot assistant 
professor. 

It's AllOver 
Now,Anvwav " . 
'Jehovah's Witnesses' 
Threaten 10 Sue City 
For False Arrest 

" [ ought to sue the city tor 
false arrest," declared a member 
of "Jehovah's Witnesses" allt!r 
chal'ges against himself ar.d a fel
low member were dismissed in 
Iowa City police court yesterday, 

Elaine Russell of Vicksburg, 
Miss., who will accompany the 
flotillia as the Queen of Peace, 
will be interViewed over radio 

The caravan left Jackson, Miss., lems" by Alfred Manes, "Cotswold 
Sunday and will cross 11 states Country" and "Shepherd's Coun
in its 3,700-mile trip to Caifor- try" by Harold J . Massingham. 
rda. "News of England" by Beverley 

Nichots, 'How the Fashion World 

Parade features the national con-, eign Wars in Columbus, Ohio. I unit in the parade which was the 
vention of the Veterans of For- Here is a view of the Connecticut I highlight of non-business activities. 

Holding the rank of associate 
professor will be five new men, 
three of whom are in the depart
ment of psychology. They are 
Dewey B. Stili!, who comes from 
the University of Nebraska; J. a. 
Stroud, former head of tJ:ie psy
chology and education departments 
at Kansas State Teachers college 
of Emporia; and Kenneth W. 
Spence of the University of ViI'
ginia. 

Their attorney's remark, "AU 
you could get would be the cit, 
hall, and you don't want that," 
ended the case that began Sun
day when 20 members of the re
ligious society were brought to the 
police station for aJieged canVBSS
ing without a health permit. They 
were immediately released. 

A.F. of L. President Green Sends His 
Protest to F.D.R. Over Reappointment 

Wor.ks" by Margaretta Stevenson, 
"A New American History by Will 
E. Woodward, "Modern Chivalry" 
by Brackenridge, "Economic Con
sequences of Recent American Tax 

. . Policy" by Gerhard Colm. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., Aug. political powers In Pennsylvania, "The Rest of the World" by Er-

25 (AP) - President W 11 I I a m teamed .up With CIa Chief John nest O. Hauser, "The Librarian and 
Green of the American Federa- L. LeWIS a few months ago 11\ the Teacher of English" by Frieda 

un unsuccessful effort to nomi- M. Heller, "The History of Ethno
tion of Labor sent a proiest to nate a CIa-sponsored slale at logical Theory" by Robert H. 
President Roosevelt today agalnst candidates for governor and sen- Lowle, and "When Japan Fights" 
reappointment of Donald Wake- ator in the PennsylvanIa demo- by Percy Noel. 
field Smith of the National Labor cratic primary. -------
Relations Board. In his telegram to Roosevelt, 

Acting at the dlrection of the Green sa id It was the opinion of 
federation's executive council, the A, F. 6f L. executive counCil 
Green telegraphed the president that Smith "lacks the necessary 
at the f,ummer White House In qualifications to continue to serve 
Hyde Park, N. Y., that Smith had &s a member ot the National La
Fhown "bias" In his decisions and bor Relations Board." 
had "lost the confidence of worK- "We therefore express our op
lIJg men and women represented pOSition to the reappointment of 
by the American Federation of Donald Wakefield Smith," he add
Labor." cd, "and we respectfuQy call upon 

Smith's term on the labor board 30U, Mr. Roosevelt, to select some 
expire~ Saturday. A former Penn- capable, qualified person in whom 
~ylvania lawyer, he was appomt- the millions of workers represent
ed to the $10,000 a year post two ed by tile American Federation 
years ago to fill out the unexpired of Labor have confidence as a 
term of John Carmody, who quit la ir and judicial-minded admin
to become federal administrator of I irtrator o( the labor relations act." 
rural electrification, The council's formal action In 

Green said the A. F. of 1..i had protesting against Smith's ap
no candidate to orfC).· for Smith's polntment was I'egarded as the 
place. "We understand," he told A. F. of L.'s first move to change 
rEporters, "that Smith is a protege the administration of the Wagner 
of Senator Gutley (D-Pa)." lICt and 0 b t a i n congressional 

Guffey, one of the new deal amendments to some sections of [to 

Writers in 1838 Use Flowery 
Terms in Describing Iowa 
Some 200,000 square miles of 

health resort was the impression 
of the Iowa territory given by ear
ly editors as they searched their 
vocabularies for flowery words to 
laud the region. 

their devious way towards the 
ocean." 

Even those who did not live in 
the territory were quick to praise 
it. Said the St. Louis Bulletin : 
"The birth of such a Territory is 
no ordinary event. It is the birth 
of a young giant, which in a few 
years will exert a powerful influ
ence on the whole Union - and 
one whose strength and propor
tions and beauty will be without a 
rIval." 

Dick Turpin, the most notorious 

RUNNER? 

Track Captain Becomes 
Proud Father 

James Lyle, formerly of 
Moines, last year's co-captaln of 
the University of Iowa track 
team, is the fa ther of a bnby boy. 

The young man, Ralph James, 
"weighed in" at University hos
pital at noon yesterday at 
nnd three-fourths pounds. 

To Hold Monthly 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The Past Commanders of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the Amer
ican Legion will hold their monthly 
meeting with a 6:30 p.m. dinner at 
the Jefferson hotel tomorrow. 

Commander Elmer M. Dewey 
will be host. 

Following the dinner will be a 
smoker. 

Johnson County To I 
Hold Squirrel Season I 

Johnson county hunters will be 
aUowed to hunt grey and fox 
squirrels starting Sept. 15, County 
Recorder R. J . 'Dick" Jones an-
nounced yesterday. 

The daily bag limit will be six 
for each person, and the posses
sion limit will be 12. 

The animals may not be sold 
alter they are killed. 

In his research for material to be 
used in connection with Iowa's 
Centennial, DI·. William J . Peter
sen of the University of Iowa came 
upon some ra re descriptive pas
sages which had flowed from the 
pen of the Iowa Territorial Ga
zette's edi tor. 

Especlally enthusiastic about the 
climate, the editOl' wrote on Oct. 
6, 1838: "The climate is perhaps the 

highwayman of 18th century Eng- Patriarch is a title ot dignitaries 
land, was executed when he was in the Armenian, Ethiopian, Greek 
33. and Maronite churches. 

illost propitious to health as that 0 d R I A · 
of any country in the world. Its psta e eases ppolntments 
remoteness from the ocean secures I 
it from those insalubrious winds FIe P hli S hiS 
which bring with them such a host or. . u C C 00 ystem 
of pulmonary disorders on the 
northern seaboard. 

"Its high and dry 8011 and M. B. Street, Mary Sabin and Henry Longfellow 
pure atmosphere preserves It grade schools. 
from the fatal fevers to which Covey Will Take Street, former principal of Ce-
the flaUer surface and more (er-
vld sun of the lower Mississippi New Posts This Fall dar FaIts high school, was re-
ofien subject the denizens of the cently awarded a Ph.D. degree 
.outh." Appointment of two new in- by the University of Iowa, and 
Albert Lea, one of the early ex- structors in the Iowa City pub- Miss Covey, a graduate ot Iowa 

plorers, wrote that the region's lic schools system has been an- State Teachers college, C e dar I 
general appearance was "one grand 
rolling prairie, along one side of nou.nced by Iver A. Opstad, su- Falis, has taught at Belle Plaine 
whioh flows the mightiest river i n permtendent of schools. and Early. 
the world and through which nu-I M. B. Street, 809 Sevent? ave- Storing has joined the politi-
merous navigable streams pursue n~e, succeeds Jam~s Stonng as cal science department of Col
, h istory instructor In the h i g h gate university, Hamilton, N. Y., 

Governor III 

Fears arc expressed for the ute 
of Gov. Fred P. Cone of Florida 
who is seriously ill at Tallahassee. 
Oovernor Cone IJ; 64, 

. . 

school, and Mary Covey of prin- and Miss Mahon will teach at 
nell replaces Edith Mahon as kin- Whitefish Bay, a suburb of Mil
dergarten teacher in the Henry waukee, Wis. 
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Chief Justice Hughes Back 

Chlll'lea Evans Hughes and wile 

justice of the U nit e d I York following a European vaca
supreme court, Charles tion. He is shown with Mrs. 

Hughes, returns to New Hughes. 

Wylie Guild To 
Enjoy Luncheon In 

Humphrey Home 

Divorce Petition 
Filed in Court 

Members of the Wylie guild will 
enjoy a picnic supper planned for 
this evening at 6 o'clock in the 
home of Mary B. Humphrey, 428 
S. Summit street. 

Hostesses who will assist Miss 
Humphrey are Fern Young, Mar
gery Goody, and Mabel Gould. 

A divorce peti tion was filed in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday by Raymond Keith Hook 
against Marcella Volden Hook, 
charging cruelty. The couple was 
married June 25, 1935. 

Attorney R. C. Davis fjled the 
petition. 

B==================~ 

VALUES! 
In New Fall 1938 Topcoats and Overcoats 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS 

AT BREMER'S SPECIAL AUGUST 

TOPCOAT AND 
OVERCOJ.\ T SAL,E . 

' YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW! 
Hl're afp. overcollt and topcoat values that YOU should 
not overlook. All brand new faU 1938 style_tabrlc_ 
patterns that we made special purchases of several 
months ago at big discounts. We are PlUlSlng these 
savings on to you during this special sale. A small 
deposit will hold any topcoat or overcoat for you_nd 
remember-you'll save up to 25% on this raU's prices as 
these garments can', be replaced to sell at these Ipeelal 
prices. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY A WAY PLAN 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR 

MEN AND BOYS 

• 

Jollv 8 Will 
" Gather Today 

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
John Holdt, 411 E. Bloomington 
street, the members of Jolly Eight 
club will gather this afternoon. 

The afternoon will be spent 
playing games of 500. 

S.U.V.'s Plan 
Picnic Supper 
For Tonight at 6 

A picniC supper has been plan
ned by the Sons of Union Veterans 
for this evening at 6 o'clock in 
Pedersons' park near Coralville. 

The event, in case of rain will 
be at the Clyde Hinchlifle resi
dence at Tiffin. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
526 W. Park Road, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Busby and daughter 
Mildred, 316 S. Dodge, were in 
Washington, Ia., yesterday where 
they attended the wedding of 
Eunice Acheson and George Pugh 
of Boston. 

Mrs. J. P. Bailey of Omaha, Neb., 
the former Beth Sangster of Iowa 
City is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Julia Osborne, 511 S. Madi
son street. 

Scientists at the University of 
Mi.ssouri have developed tomatoes 
which are seedless. 

Prof. Herman Trachsel, who 
served one year as Instructor here 
and was for 10 years head of the 
political science department at the 
University of South Dakota, will 
become associate professor of poli
tical science. From Ch icago will 
come Hans Koelbel, once a 'cellist 
with famous European orchestras, 
as associate professor of music. 

Four new assistant professors 
will join the faculty, Wilfrid Sel
lars, Rhodes scholar who also was 
trained at Michigan, Harvard, 
Paris, and Munich, is a new addi
tion to the philosophy department; 
and Earl Klein of Chicago is a new 
man in social administration. 

In the military department will 
be Lieut. Col. Louis Falligant, an 
Infantry officer whose last pre
vious post was at Ft. McPherson, 
Ga. Harold R. Bowen, who was an 
instructor in 1935-36 and who has 
been in England on a research fel
lowship, has returned to receive a 
promotion to assistant professor of 
commerce. 

Women Golfers 
Begin Play In 
C.C.Tourney 

With the privilege of arranging 
their own foursomes for the reg
ular tournament, women golfers 
will play this morning at the Iowa 
City Country Club. The players 
will tee off at 11 :30. 

When the players come In at 
11 :30, a luncheon w\ll be served in 
the clubhouse. 

p •• •• y •• y.y • Y' • Y • Y • • • y.y •• 

The case yester.day involved 
Albert Petersen and Fred Seibel, 
two members who refused Sun
day to come to the station unless 
placed under arrest. ' 

Police officers testWed t hat 
they saw society members 10 
from house to house pillying pho
nograph records but admitted 
lack of evidence in regard to ac
tual solicitation. 

Attorney E. P. Korab, repre; 
senting them, contended the Me
tion of the ordinance upon which 
the arrests were based "does not 
apply and is unconstitutional." 
The two defendants stood on their 
constitutiona l rights and refused 
to testify, explaining to the court 
that they might incriminate thern
selves. 

City Solieltor Robert L. Lar· 
son moved to dismiss the charlet 
because of the lack of evidence. . 

Public P p,rty 
T his Afternoon 

A public party has been planned 
by the members of the Eagle aux
iliary for . 2:15 this afternoon. 
Euchre wiU be the diversion for the 
afternoon. 

I Mrs. J. W. Meyers will serve II 
hostess for the affair which will bt 
held at Bagle hall. 

Carllat~on Rebekah. 
To Discuss Only 

Routine BUlinei. 
Routine business will come bf... 

10re the Carnation R.ebekah 100.1. 
meeting tonight. The session hii'. 
been calted fat {\ o'clock, and'Will 
take place in the Odd FelloW hall. 

• • • y y y • • • .y., 
A WORT~WI-IIL~ ID~A 
FOR JUST TWO CENTS! 

r . 

"She'll have to hustle for a job now." That's what the newsboy re

marked when Judy Rogers bought a paper. On its first page wa. h$r 

own picture, embellishing the account of her father's financial c~ash. 

Well, why not? Even a debutante could earn her own way in thtil 

world if she had to, Judy tried to tell herself. She would have to, 
wouldn't she, if she were 

AFRAID TO MARRY 
By HELEN .WELSlIIMER 

Beginning Sunday in TlJ-e Daily Iowan 
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